
KE1RSTEADVILLE CHILD
DROWNED IN A ILL

William Newton, youngest 
tod Mrs. W. AUan Keirstej 
steadyille, Kings county, wh 

.. in the yard at hi$ home, on 
into the well and was droi 
child, who was in his t 

. would seem, previously 
er of the well. Sincere 
ing expressed, in Conner 
event, with the parents 
with his hrbther and 
lierai will take plaee today at

Uncle Sam’s Navy Comes High.

Washington, May 7—The an 
appropriation bill, carrying #

! and providing for the entire a 
tion naval eonstnidtlon progr*

: passed by the' house today 1 
roll call. Thé building programme in
cludes two battleships, one to be built 
in some government navy yard; siS 

i torpedo boat destroyers, one seagoing 
i torpedo boat, three coast’ defense sub- 
• marine torp'edo boats, to be constructed 

on the Pacific coast, and foqr submar- 
i ines.
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“Do you know of any 

really good to preserve the ci 
, asked Miss Muddle. “Why 
. Miss Knox. “Are you in„.. 

somebody who has one?”. "* :
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Ottawa, May 7—The civil Seri 

of which Hon. W. T. White hi 
notice will provide that the sa 
deputy ministers generally 
from $5,000 to $6,000 a yçmp 
the inside service be divided*!]

, 'With a sliding scale <rf sgj 
from $500, the mirnmum of tke \e 
class, to $4,000, the maximum of
highest. The annual statutory increase 
is raised from $50 to $100. *

Retirement at"sixty-five years,of,*», 
is provided in the case of new appoint 
ments to the service, and 
years for those now in it. ’

A system of superannuation for the 
linside service is provided in another 
hill, the monthly contributions ranging 
from 5 to 8 per cent, according to the 
age of tlie contributor. The superan
nuation allowance will be 2% p*r cent 
of the total of the salary rèc< " 
ing thirty-five years of servit 
thé term of the service is lçss 
it will be 2% per cent, of the 
Luy during that period.
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NEW JERUSALEM
.1 -

f Jerusalem, N. B., May 
I rison and his daughter, Miss 
i last week to reside in St. Jti 
(St. James street.

The friends of Mts. ü. H. 1 
will regret to hear that she way * 
with paralysis 6n Tuesday mortis 

Jas'. Smith and wife, who ha 
sided at Westfield for the 
years, are paying a short ■ 
tives and friepds in JeruSa 
taking up residence some 
Hampton. 1 .

No hope is entertained of 
of Willard Fisher, who has 
weaker during the last few 

Mrs. A. T. Harrison is « 
cal eftre with a severe a 
fluenza.

The Jerusalem 
has decided not to 
next autumn.
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NEWCASTLE NEWS
Newcastle, May 7—Mrs. John Lon

don, of Bathurst, is visitii 
er, Mrs. Wm. Wood, of 

I. C. R, despatcher, Thoi 
net, has bought all ex-Al< 
coneris property on High 
ing his fine residence and 
of lahd. Mr. Falconer, 
sold the centre of his es 
Wireless Company, is bu 
residence on . the rear 
*rty. V • '■%

Daniel Muilin, of M< 
died yesterday mornin 
Chatham, after an ope 
day. He leaves a wi 

Mrs. Hugh Clanny, 
day, aged 88 years, wi 
James' cemetery today, 
seven children—John, - 
and Sarah, Newcastle;
Woodstock (N. B.) ; Mr».
York City ; and Mrs. M 
town. t

A fine town clock is be 
| the customs, h 
i illuminated ; qt

th-
iwn.
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, May 6-rAn 

Barkhouse has soid his farm an 
deuce at Hopewell, formeriy th 
Bishop property, to Howard Re 
retains the wood land. * *

Mrs. Alberta McGorman, wh< 
confined to her home with bro 
is. now suffering from an atta 
pneumonia. Dr. Camwath is in 
ance.

The body of Miss Huey MeCledan, who 
died in Denver (Col.); reached Albert 
by last night’s train, accompaniet 
John A MeClelan, brother of the de
ceased. "t -3§l!i£siflHS'i
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United States Warship Seizes 
Island and Light House — 
Five South Americans Are 
Under Arrest at Vera Cruz 
for Firing on Uncle Sam’s 
Marines.

Cabinet Ministers, 
ny and Naval Heads Are I

fllPSlw «
ecial to The Telegraph.) La|

and pernicious precedent.” ^

to Give $45,000,000 More 
Comes Up Tomorrow, and Tory In1- 
surgents Are‘Expected to Make the 
First Onslaught-Matter Expected |- 
to Provoke Lively Debate.

’
Boardanthis iother. TBe , 

toxes and m. Also
leal and Powder■mer s

stalg
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May 11-The Sodalist deputy, 
iebknocht, who last year 
----- °nal charges «bat offi- ffiXF*

(Special to The Telegraph.) t

trs>i
«rial to The Telegraph.) ^ 

•«, May 11-The Canadian 
aid proposals are to come up

>. . . 'V40.:4_4(Canadian Press.)

Washington, May 11—While peace 
negotiations marked time pending forms- 
ai sittings of the South American medir \ 
store to begin Monday on CanadTan.8*B, tario J 
the mediators and officials of the state ply 0f 
department here were occupied with sev- $i 
era! serious phases of the Mexican, situ
ation demanding immetfiate attention.

Secretary Bryan called at the Argen- to the 
tine legation late in the afternoon and Pelletier 
spent two hours in conference with the lived up to its contract in any 
South American envoys, discussing the shape or form. The contract has 
continued detention oV John R. Silli- cancelled on the advice of my offi 
man, American vice-counsul at Saltillo, and it will stay cone 
by Mexican fédérais ; the reported eeimttc This i« apparently 
of Lobos Island with its lighthouse by harsh -
American torpedo boats, and the case it has been 
eif the five South Americans under ar
rest at Vera Cruz for firing upon Unitid 
States sailors and marines. i'.-fii

JJr. Brykn. insisted That the

tttiWcrtis

claimed last session that ! 
into a splendid contract

Equipment Company, for the 
860,000 mail-bag locks a " 

it $1 a piece for each outfit, 
that he has been ot 
contract. In a

Dr. Kari

when Premier Borden will move 
ution embodying the govem- 

nent’s proposals. Announcement to this 
■ffect was made in the house this qm ru
ng by the premier, 7; •

sisliiL

els
cepied br:_. 
’■“ny in reti

> Com-m*
Sn obliged to

-----------HP ■- letter written

company on Nov. 18 last, Mr. 
r says: “Your company has not M,

^ v

cancel the.
_ rm

declared that this

have 1

il»
to

«WM* L
ickle is one of the : . id (j

the mmmmm
: in detaU their

1 He» mm «nsny represented at 
Oof invested capital and

members of the Krupp board ot man-

“ true, he asserted, of 
firms, and all 
actions. The

that
Urn* 

>n. The de
mises to be

ffi'jmSmm
mh u.

pa

tiic viS^bfitiit 'were
lx- was gravely emphatic in gnnewndng 
tlie governgient's determination to have 
him freed.

As to the Lobos Island incident the. 
rerctary informed the mediators that so 

lar as the United States government 
had received no official confirmation of 
I lie taking .of the island, and that in the 
absence of confirmation he could offer 
no formal explanation of the reported
action of the navy. sent tn the onvernment

In administration circles It is con- „ , ,, 
tended that if the seizure has bqen made Tto reLnami,
H was not an act of aggression against would hJe [0 be takel 
Huerta but merely a necessary step to fVl_ „ jprotect shipping against possible dis- Î^/Trom thTtolptny^L u». v..c 
£ “ fJ2a.d09inK °f the SK s^bmitM were *7 every tZ

While the representatives appointed by ^ “asthbew^n*Ple °D whict 

General Huerta to confer with the It wiU be «membered that Mr. Pelle-

Aiuencnn triumvirate at Niagara # Falls Liberal criticism of last session. The 
(Ont.), next Monday. company has now devised a new lockGeneral Carranza and the Mexican which the departmental offidalTsav Is ^ P«S*ed, 
rebels who seek Huerta’s overthrow will satisfactory. For this new lock Tlr C" N" R” «id proposals 
not be represented in the conference, ac- Pelletier has agreed to pay as noted dealt with and there are a < 
cording to latest advices. above, seventy-five cents, but it is only moT other government bills

to be supplied as ordered by the de- °T Ie38 i‘?*>?rta?5e,stiU to ^ 
partment. is probable that a consider

The exposure of the transaction made 
last session by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
in the commons, has evidently had its 
effect

t in

___________ _ ri»s international , and named
... spent some two Vice-Admiral Von Sack as “go-be- 
going over the mate- tween’’ for the armaments industry and 
yforeign countries. .He said that high 

te, army and navy officials were mem-
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apiece, instead of 
the original agree 
eighteen. cents 
cents apieeg. • . .
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GRAND BANKS1 Hairy Van Tassel Arrested at Yar- 
1 mouth—Alleged to Be a Smuggler,

Forger, and Other Things,

Trame wi «oc i
bearing on the agreei

ES®5fer-n*. -
“iKStC,
ed return the affidavits of Co 
Mitchell and Third Vive-presid 

. na as to the non-taMn;
construction by Mac 

; Company, Limited,
. held by the bank»,

cans are omitted. -- -- ™

that these affidavits are borne out

or an.'
,a8_™

Rebels Capture Tampico?

London, May 12—The Daily Chronicle 
in its issue of today asserts that cer
tain London business, houses have re
ceived reports that the rebels have cap
tured Tampico. ' 44- ■ .’.j

be Rail-
.

Marlin, M. P., Also Restored 
to Health.

way Act the h=g

increase

Halifax, May 11—Ice fields of un- 
usual length lying off the Newfound
land coast and the Grand Banks were

Kir
on her voyag

. «leing : °f P
a the hill to

g|en up «Wednesday neZ? .. . '

<eWBSS*S!ss3SS a», ,i .h, Zmm - -- - --.........-- LSX« m an suns .wiraw» »«*> » k -t, respecting C N- , , . ,, boundary into New Hampshire, and liability of government information re-
R^ fin ce an needs. is maintaining an ice patrol, show the that the operations have Stend^? as far garding the C. N. R. was given this
Bflls Introduced. presence of a broken field of ice extend- west as Chicago, ; ” morning in replies made by Premier

T’»— tou-ssss£5«==—iT;~ éW~iW4
ISZ'SZti S$33SS55 - - - - - - - - - - - =.,?m SS 3?S <r d=r5s
to «to. Sifis.a$ïê BH~5F3 ~-grty~

s,srsL-'5.'a,‘sv$ "llieb mmm&Si&saStasjrz “ — ™- -—LETTER TBIT JMiD almss&syrtrafirs:
Hi fc? J. ;ï>oherty itimjuéad a bill to aCT088 the Continent Ijtom Quebec to the

* • passed in satety tne large bergs visible .... ..... Pacific coast.” -" .-- ■ "t-.-Sv- t
on either side. > >■:. ?tlll IliV OSlTfifl vietv of the present situation Mr.

MacDonald wanted to know on what au
thority thé premier and Mr. White ma4e 

6»-:i^^K?PS4 ' -4@m ■ H these statements. Premier Borden said
«rt» D.prtm», Official W«iU«l SÆ3?

I» tote, Bu, Saya McCurdy Told 8Sfl*-S1SS,d&S

r •>>.*-? s$X‘^fâura6'Tte
w.-wnmil report of the company, 47» '

-““ÜS'AV J2t ». a Itefc

jfeàkS’-argï»
frequented park of High Park was kill
ed today by the parks committee by a 
vote of five to three, it was feared that 
the city might be liable for damages to ™ 
citizens injured by flying bails.
44; 2* ’ ' >todto^a4‘—  

Ner President M Hamilton Bank. :
Hamilton, OhL, May 11-The Bank 

of Hamilton director»-today elected CM. 
the Hon. John S. Hendrie, president to 
succeed the late Senator Gibson. C. A.
Wy jiM T^iutp -vice-jpreeidcntg1

of»
them scon* El HIED 

11 (ILL OF DOCK 
Il C0DI1T DEGUM

ton
of : w.
H.) 1,
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KILLED ON I. C. ft of "m
Gttawa,May 11—Hon. T. W. Crothera, 

minister of labor, and William Martin, 
M. P. for Regina, were welcomed back ■ 
to-the commons this afternoon :by out- j 
bursts of applause from both sides of 
the house. Mf, Crothers had recovered

the

from a very severe illness which kept 
him out of the house since Easter. Mr. 
Martin was taken iU shortly before par
liament opened and went to California 
to recuperate.

? -------------- - » ■ ------------
Toronto to Have 4 New JaiL

. Toronto, May 11—Toronto jifl, for 
many years anathematized by successive 
grand juries and reformers, will pass 
out of existence by Nov. 1, 1915, ac
cording to a decision today by the board 
of . control. A police administration 
building to cost from 
000 will be erected on

nt Court street station or the 
Agnes street station.

1 ubalt, Ont., May 11—A report is to 
hand to tlie effect that a fatal accident, 
costing the lives of four men and seri
ously injuring about half a dozen otii- 
er?; occurred at Long Lake, twenty-five 
miles from here, where operation» are 
bring carried on by the Canadian Ex- 
Ploration Company of Naughton. As 

be learned, the deaj Include

‘Truro,, N. S, May 11—The engine 
crew on E. Johnson’s westbound freight 
special discovered the body of a young 
man about twenty-eight years of age ly- ing alongside the track, about hSf a U>' 
müe west of Debert station, with his 
neck and hip broken md

ÿSÊË Mèl mût»Wallace Crowe, son of Alex CrowTnow ^ P — - -v »..._____

of Penticon, British Columbia, formeriy During question time Dr. Molloy

Farmers’ Bank Bill.
®pow StOfln at Sydney. When the house resumed at thre-1 —rent earth,

vtiited Tÿ theS1^7sno7jtom^on re“ reS^o^tho^^^ ^p^Mxs^a^s the nun

j... *—ngteifi tod ||i2j|fO pH (.Ondinacd on-pagn Kj

far a^an^J
two men named Collins and Defeu, Joe 
ycilv formerly of Cobalt, and Alex 

Gauthier, the three Cqbalt men, hav- 
'ng only been in the locality since April. 
11 ‘s believed that the men were buried 
Hol^ * faJ* of rock in Big Glory

J
to give" to clerto M

$850,-000 to $500,- 
the site either of
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It’S Here-
Help Yourself : • GIVEN RAILWAYS4-

1 he information that you need 
n regard to your purchase will 
irobablv be found in thé adver
ting columns today.

» Every line therein is a message 
" some one. It is written with a 

h' Ipful purpose. '
. •* is definite and to the point. 
1 Wl11 profit the man who puts 
' the advertisement only as It 

pr"!'ts you—remember that.
4 0 > °"r question as to what or 

y:rrr '« select, the advertising 
c ’""uns contain thé

J:l£

Ottawa, May 11-A return 
t»Med in the commons this after- 

shows that the total amount 
lands grknted by the federal 

nent to railway companies 
Ida is «M26JMT acres. No 
are given as to the com-- 

panics receiving the various grants 
but the major portion, of course, 
went toward C. P. R. construc
tion. This company received 25,- 
000,000 acres. No estimate is given 
as to the cash value of the lends
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Mr. William Connell, who is now rp
cônnratinnn here this »eek t
“i:::int^

ated upon for appendicitis, is 
most satisfactory 'recovery

by a large number of young people 
was a most enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mra. A- McQuarrie, of I 
bert Lake (Me.), formerly of Woodstock 
announce the engagement of their second 
daughter, Catherine, to Donald H. She. 
of Grafton, Carleton county, the weddin, 
to take place in June.

■i ' :>

FROM ALL
i McDonald, of Winnipeg, 
V hours in town last week

dd Hewitt, of "the C. P. R.; 
was home for a short visit

M; |§E; oper-
making a*> from .. <Ott.m

«
j

- •D
J. R. J. D.____ V lrg,„ and1 ' . PETITCOOIACvr. St ftles, Miss Quinn, Mrs. 

rs. John Morrissy,, w

■ "1V‘ Petitcodiac, N. B., May 7—Mr. and 
has been ’ Mrs* James & Humphrey spent Tues- 

4*8* ia
Jack Biihiett, of Brown ville (Me.), and 

his friend, Mell Livingston, of New 
York, are spending a week In town,

pastj'guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Samuel Bur- M
■ gÿ Fredericton, May T—Mrs. H. V g

US. sa. wé» - ,, ttfcttS A^SJ&J'SÜS ÎÏÏSlSV'a’SS

%riULM8i,2K™1Tr^ iWS ïLftï 'SLS « KsrS^'LSr^
»B«6tlfc.,A5¥ «SS, s £«.» rèsaeiTar*^
b0Mrs(NÉS'paWflïutoS’' returned last Mrs *T T "èoodwta.“Mrand'" T‘ Whitehead returned U„w
w«.k from . '«I to he. dxxeKMr, Mr,. BfcÙw. Mr. »xd Xx Clllori »■’ TOMhl, ^

asssesflaag:
a*sa?4E- p»^£T&rX KSLSîftÊ SUS.- * 

H*te-sa casstsv? ss et-.? «tfrwsræ “ **
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLellan are 

spending the week-end in Houlton I 
(Me.) ' * -■ ’; y.-f ■ t .. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and s<^5 
Campbellton, made an over Sunday® 
visit here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. w 
A. McLellan.

The tennis beneflt-play, which will be 
put on at the Opera House on Monday 
evening, will be under the able manage', 
ment of Capt. and Mrs. beedes, and the 
personel Will be composed of member, 
of the Teifnls Club.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter. Miss 
Stella are on a ten days’ visit to Bos-

3 JtA[ye Jfv ...A . : . 
Bf^jgpiunwy *"”■

«■is m
BttfHÉSAf : Elliott atw ft|

Rothesay, May 8—On Monday after ’s

removed
- > ,-rK ..John, last even:

About thirty. 
Miss Louise P.

Miss...
nds of of Rey.

noon a special meeting of the FREDERIC rOB■ of the 10 intorthei'rd resident J

The Misses Melanson visited St. John

S: Ss.branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary was 
, held at'the rectory. Mrs. Dstilel, presi- surprise

dent, was in the chair and conducted Monday evening, 
opening devotional service, also giv- were received, ei 

. » very interesting little paper on the ,origina] reTses> whifch were „

SUT3&A.ÎSS. Ers» S-pS&SV....... .
ofVthe annual diocesan convention, re- much interest to hosts of friends. Games, of

—“**“*Rr x,lion to the many subjects discussed and --------------- fo/Wa
told the home society in a very Inter- CAPVVI11 c
rating way of what they had heard. A oAUn wILLt
hearty vote of thanks was tendered both «ackville May 7—Friday nirht in5 ;
Mission at the Sunday school house on Mount Allison Conservatory of Music 
the evening of Tuesday, May 1§, and gave a very pleasing recital. The hall 
also to have the closing lesson of the -was ailed to overflowing and each num:wmmmBm §

ft .
Mrs. Domville, Mrs. Brock, Miss L. Fair- March, Hering, ji 
weather. Miss Taylor, Mrs. Henderson, Gavotte, Herman,
Miss. Thomson, Mrs. J. PettingeU, Miss Gavotte, Pracht, .
M.. Gilbert, Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Elliott, Black; (c) Waite Lente, Nolçk, Marjory

::»,K imsst =»«..- in «tow
fts xftr*„d b

iMaHBafBËiM

fora east.has d to her home last

Mr O. D. CoveU has returned from a 
sit to New York and other American

party and novelty “sho a cov- ESsc y ofthe
>y Miss 

is to
ing ar

of

End this week. v
■ Geo. A. White will *

*. m
ue tte Spe*din* lîr in Boston
a very Mrs' Cutler, who has Been ill at her 

-wcdwiAn ©g the Dorchester^ road, is coo*

rl
M l& t

' a"$ hostess 
of theweek

(M
vey *

are:

^\n\TLlof A

is theMrs.r
HB„w*s renc

here. P® Æ;-i !8S » *k

„ mm «
co?peivH5rŒ£wPnd

Mr. J." D. Creaghan returned last S
tb New York and

r-k ana Mr.
L..J.m Rev. H.

ents were served and a most enjoyable 
ening was spent.

SUSSEX.

Harry Sleeves, Don Hilts, Carl Sleeves, 
Evans Burns, Art; Burns, Fred Doug
lass, Clarence Douglass, Harry 
jiart, Stockferd (Salisbury),
Douglass, Hugh Bums, Will Davis, Mrs. 
Charlie Douglass, Mrs. Sum Douglass 
and others. At midnight dainty re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad. Graves and fam
ily have returned to Petitcodiac for the 
summer, living at the Burlington Hotel.

Miss Beryl Jones, River Glade, spent 
the week-end- in town, guest of Miss 
Mabel Consontlne. ■ ■

Misses Mabel McDonald and Mac 
Palmer, of Dorchester, were guests of 
Mrs. L. B. Stockton this week on their

'
Loek-

CharlieSB
m a ’urday f:

0tMÏ»Al

ViE^
Presbyterian 
Miss Rei

ms•es. (a) GiSophie Robertson came 
leston' (S. C.) on Friday last, after an 
absence of « few month».-;

Miss- Muriel Robertson returned from 
Halifax on Monday and Miss Madge 
Robertson from Boston on Tuesday.

At the L.

m Mrs. O’Donnell left today on a 
fladw'ciub’of St. James’

______^ ten a most enjoyable evening
WSS Partie,y May 9—The Methodist 

s’ AuxiUary "of the W. M. S. have 
d the following officers tor eneu- 
■ar: President Mrs. Wm. Harrison; 
ice-Tjresident, Mrs. A. B. .Leardj.

■
on

an extended

Viftthtir.,
S. Arthur

Club, St. John, on Fri- 
day, Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mrs. 1A 
Harry Frink, of Rothesay, were host- H
esses at luncheon for Mrs. Leonard Til- whitman. ’
ley, who leaves next week to visit the v ln‘ Mjll<mnh#r, Etude m R„«continent, sailing from New York and iu10? M,11P”°er*’ Btude IIL’ Rus 
expecting to be absent about six weeks. Tarai 
Govern were laid for eighteen, being - - 
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Tilley, K„thw 
Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mrs. Walter Month of 
Harrison, Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Mrs, Trios 
Percy Fairweather, Mrs. W. S. Allison, -celldMr 
Mrs. Walter Foster, Miss Bancroft, Mrs. Caprice!
Rob Cruikshank, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, ’
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Celia Arm- To a Rose McDowell- fbl Obe 
stromr, Mr». George LwiKhart, Mrs. Wieniawski,’ Miss Ray Ferguson.
Charles Bostwick, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Zigeutm erweisen, (first two move- 
Mrs. M’ard Huron. In the afternoon ments). Sarasate, Miss Robb.

■ I or^t8 Slmd0WSl ? TOlhURrt’ jmior

ed from New York at the week-end for Professor Fletcher Peacock, of Feeder-

S Sm1™ 3;eHE™
. â&rsr* ss ssx «

Hampton visiting her mother and sis- Campbellton, are visiting in town, guests 
ter, Mrs. Beard and Mrs. Rainnie. of Mrs. Mott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

On Tuesday Mrs. R. E. and Miss Pud- Henderson, 
tiington arrived home from New York Mr. W. 8. Fisher, of St. John, is 
,nd B-ta, Vfc, » a. - >- .0,

he will visit

useful

at
m & TO

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Rhinncy returned 
ra Monday from visiting their son, Dr 
Frank Phinney, in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sproul returned 
yesterday from a four Weeks’ visit at 
Mr. Sproul’s old home at Hampton.

Mrs. Wm. Gunter, who has been so 
ill at an hospital in New York, re
turned yesterday after an absence of 
several months. Her friends all wish 
for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory entertained at a 
small birdge on Monday evening in hon
or of Mrs. Hanbury, of Brandon.

The Ladies’ Club met last evening 
with Mrs. Gpo. Allen, when Miss Ster
ling was the prize winner.

dancing party was The marriage of Miss Florence Beryl 
evening at the home' Belton, daughter of Lieut-CoL Belton, of 

W. F. Pepper. Among Kingston, to Mr. Edgar Howell Shuttle- 
d the affair werer Miss worth, will take place this month. Col. 

sie Bishop, Miss Kate Belton was formerly stationed at No 3 
Miller, Miss Marion Infantry station here and with his fara- 

Miss Etta McKendy, Miss Edna ily resided here, only leaving Frederic- 
Miss Ella Hinton, Miss Mabel ton early in the new year.
Miss Kathleen Mullins, Miss Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laskey have a 
Miller, Miss Loretta Mullins, baby girl at their home.

Fredericton*' May 8—J. H. Corbett, 
contractor, and S. B. Wass, of the St 
John and Quebec Railway Company, left 
this morning for Gage town to took over 1 
the pound with a view of commencing 

Frank Harrington, Ray Mein- work on the Gagetown-St. John section- 
Fred W. Gatain, of the Valley Railway.

{Shy Joseph Patterson, a colored man be- 
%nytng *o Maeaaquae, war drowned 

Mm. Jasper Halites and two children while working on a drive in Penobscot, 
arrived during'the week from Montreal Maine, yesterday. He was about forty- 
and' will spend the summer with Mr. five years old. 
and Mrs. Robert Good. The water here is rising steadily, hut

Miss May me Carter returned on Fri- is stiU » foot betojv the highest point 
day from Moncton, where she spent two reached last year. There is still plenty 
months visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. of show in the woods. 
gpear > ' There was a fair run of bank logs at

Mr." and Mrs. Timothy Connolly have Springhill yesterday The price for 
returned from their bridal trip. «P™* ™“ge8 from JlOto $H.

Miss Lydia Le Marbüand after a visit The will of Luther Goodspeed, a farm- 
to Mrs. W. J. Melvin, has returned to « of Penmac, was probated here today, 
her home 16 Shippegan. The -route was sworn at JH.OOO, mostly

Miss Beatrice Foley is making a visit real estate- 
to her sister, Mrs. H. riurbridge.

Mr. Harold Hinton, who has been
tetetinon‘&.7urfal“to his home°l^rere’ Amherst, May 6-Mrs. T. B. Price, of 

Montromère of CampMlton Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. H. K.
BS S» - E“ &1TAb have re-

Mrs. Coffyn has returned from * visit

three years, and will again take up 
their residence in Amherst, and will oc
cupy theifold home on Church street.

Mrs* C. L. Martin has returned from 
Berwick, where she was called two 
wéeks ago by the Illness and subsequent 
death of her father, Mr. Middlemas.

Mrs. D. A. Morrison, has returned 
from a very enjoyable trip 
New York and Washington.

Mrs. P. G. Mohoney, of Melrose, with 
her three daughters, spent a day or two 
in town last week, coming over for the 
C. M. B. A. ball on Wednesday even-

<=>
__ L‘ 1for from a TSFWasEg Mrs. was a visitorSadie McNeil), 

de Ballet, De Ber- 
^ _ ... given iaat Fri- t. Baton; 

rtnnity ««le, P- M

Mrt. A. [rs. mi in Monctonfrey; reher« -

»; CO BAl

Chatham, where they expect to remain 
for a few months.

Miss OUie Doherty, who has been suf
fering from an attack of blood poison
ing, is able to be out again, to the de
light of her many friends.

A very pi 
given on 
of Mr. 
those t

Newe^tie Division, No. «, S. ol

I, n sn; ri i
T- I ttty L:itablen0tMi «Bums. Lord; -, Miss S

as* T,Miss lïïîàSS-Xg
£B,E

her bearers Young, Mm. Gebrge J. Clarke, and Mrs. 
mises were Augustus Cameron. The opening of the 

being g°H dub for the season will be on Mon-

Mrs. Kent-Nc 
which ir

tra, under the -
ToddW on

and Marion Bundle. Caledonia Division, 
Douglastown, has elected: R. H. Jessa
min, S. R. Wood and Misses Bnyma 
Morrison, Annie Alexander and. Gladys 
Bide.
go”(M<h ^vlsii^ t^tomi^s pl

eats, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, Doug-

with
, those taking p 
W- F. Myles, 

id, Mrs. A. F.
’ k °s0r

gramme was a tableau. Very quaint 
and pretty the young girls-looked at 
their work; some were spinning and

tip*

at , and

On

sasagaeg
‘ emey, Bred Bouillon, Fred W. Ga
: 1

pro-months.
On Friday afternoon Miss Taylor was Lisbon Falls (Me.), whe 

hostess at a very pleasant tea for her his daughter, Mip. C. A.
am PkttimgaH; of Water- 
accompdnted by Mrs, Pat- 

tangaU, àre m Calai» -this week regis-
zmviUe, Maine, epee,

tered at the St. 0*8. returned tp |
f.l* A A: . Mi’

yam,►me
Mr. and Mm. JohnMowatt are guests (]

■ feaeaSggga^.
.retnrnddbrSum- 

ot Alma, Albert

Vand
many varieties of palatable eatables Miss Marjorie
were served to a large number. The Miss Nellie Freeze, Miss Grace Davis, -, _ .

iSsS S3
chasing. The May baskets found ready taking part were very quaint. _ M™- Ge®,*« R Gardner is visiting)
sale as did the delicious ice cream. Mrs. H. H. Pariee and little sont, of B°s,ton

Mrs. Freeman Lake,* little daughter Edmonton, are expected here in.a few . „
and maid, of St. John, arrived in Back- days to spend a short time with Mrs. A. tod?>’ Toronto
ville the last of the week, where they ex- F. Robinson, after which they will go , *«■ L- *°d Miss Myra

Workers Circle „„ »- ShS ft *“ “‘îÆ. .X. X. cW tt.

_ HS35 nftS— O^x „a Xer dXxgXter. » «• ttftSSSA*BCgft«

i„Mar,ao^tJKMatrehesestr

MEEiBE sdlsss»6

\sdS&S&&“"SeXftlÆÏE
retmrned home, having spent the winter of the boys of other denominations were “£• ‘VlA/ wf,,. „ k „lU>
m Jf®” York' given a supper in the Sunday school i f! R™i Hl ft

There is sincere regret among many rooms of the Methodist church, which «ice penormed the ceremony, the mar- 
friends here because of the departure on was greatly enjoyed. , was “ “,lusuaU>' <!"«* ™e’uow!"6
Wednesday of Mrs. Guernsey and little On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J° U*e “ft11* bereavement in the bride’s 
Miss Mollis, Who went to Montreal, Herbert M. Wood gave a fashionable Both the young people are very
from.where they are to sail tor England, and most enjoyable reception *t their Popular, and. their many «ends wish 
Mrs. Guernsey is at Montreal to meet pretty home on Allison avenue. The *hem happiness m their new
her son from Victoria (B. C.), who will drawing rooms were beautifully orna- *m?ft?ate!-!L1after tke c^rfmoDJ' ^r- 
train in the British navy. Mr. Guernsey mented with cut flowers and ferns, Mrs. ?nd M.rs' went to the,r DCW home
!« to be here at the Kennedy House for Wood received in a beautiful English m Mainstreet.
the summer. ,, gown of pink brocaded satin, and her Miss Blanche Fownes has returned

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Flood are guest, Mrs. Roy Sumner, wab gowned ,rom a lengthy trip abroad, and is the 
occupying their pretty summer cottage in pink satin-arid black chiffon. During *““* George W. Fowler.

; here. - .. the evening an orchestra of five pieces J- R- El)a,ch waa a Y»ltor to
Mrs. T. G. Smith, of Kingston (Ont.), rendered several selections and vocal St-J°hn this week.

Is here visiting Rev. A. W. and Mrs. solos by Mrs. John Hammond, Miss , “ev. Can<m Scovil Neals has-returned
Daniel; the rectory. Kathleen Fawcett and Mr. McCollum from a trip to Toronto.

A very pleasant informal Uttle bridge were very much enjoyed. A few of the Miss Mattie Barnes, of Hampton, is. 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Frink on younger set tripped the light fantastic the guest of Mrs. J. P. Atherton.
Friday- evening, guests being Mr. and between 11 and 12. Included among the , Mrs. J. D. McKenna, who has been
Mes. J. M- Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. guests were Governor and Mrs. Wood; *'l m St. John, has recovered, and is
F. Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Mr. and Mrs. 
weather, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, G. H. Mackenzie, Professor and .Mrs.
Mrs. Roydeif Thomson, Miss Muriel Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black,
Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blan- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. G. M. 
rhet. The prizes were won by Mrs. W. Campbell, Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs.

,. A. Harrison and Mr. Percy Fhirweather. Dwight, Mrs. David Allison, Mis» Lou 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and Ford, Miss Cameron, Miss Kathleen 

family moved from St. John to their Fawcett, Misses Lena, Hilda" and Min- 
Bumlner home here today. nie Tait, Miss Kathleen Smith, Miss
- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss Whitman, Professor Hunton, Dr. B. C. 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Carol Foss, Who re- Borden, Prof. Tweedle, Mr. McCallum,

/ centiy arrived from the west. They re- Mr. Grant Smith, Mr. Walter Pickup, 
reived a warm welcome back. ;**•«.-*< Mr. AUen, Mr. Carl Pickard, Mr. Allister 

ana? Mrsi *ihn, MittiiéU bive "^ Ciriteron and Mr. Don FisL 
their home, “Fetn Dkle,” and are': Mrs. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, spent

the week-end in town, guest of Mrs.
Herbert M. Wood.

MY. -%nd Mrs. Farquhar, of Lunnen- 
burg (N, S.), and Mrs. FrSnds and 
daughter, of Halifax, were in town yes
terday attending the graduating recitals 
of their daughters. Miss Grace Far- 
quhar graduated in piano and Mies Elsie 
Francis in oratory.

Mrs. Robert Christie, of River He
bert; Miss Christie and .Mrs. Botsford 
Smith, of Amherst, were guests of Mrs.
Bates last week.

Gn Thursday afternoon Miss Mallory, 
representing the graduating dess ,in 
household science, entertained at lunch
eon In the dining room of the domestic 
science apartment. Mrs. G. M. Camp-

in;
Misses Gil-Davidson, Miss Da 

liert, Miss Hooper, Mrs. Brock, Miss 
l’itçher, Miss Ganong, Misses Thomson, 
Miss Hendricks, Miss Albion, Mrs. J. 
H. Henderson. The prettily appointed 
tea table was presided over by Mrs. 
Daniel, Miss McGivem and Miss Mabel 
Gilbert served.

Mise Nan Brock left on Friday even- 
for Quebec to take

county, has returned home after an ex
tended Visit to her perents, Mt. and Mrs. 
Peter Swanson, of Douglastown.

J.

h
-

DALHOUSIE i ,
Dalhousie, N. B„ May 7—Mgs. W. A. 

Mott and her little son Billy, have been 
speeding a few days with friends in 
SackvlUe (N. B.)

Mr. R. A. Lawtor,. Chatham, was a 
visitor to town recently, a guest at the
QnJiss;' ■ ■■■ I " ■ÜÜi

:*7- :
returned

lug’s % C. R. 
steamer for ■

Jam.
on Wednes- 

to spend six 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Frederick

Mrs. H. B. Mason has gone to New 
York CRy to visit 

Mrs. George H. B 
Eaton are visiting 

Mrs. Walter K.
Skifflngton, have t

ivr-o UTolfn- Mavnino Pamnkalltnn

visit to friends

AMHERSTweek.

children, who■
.etc.to St. J 

Mrs.her sons.
Baton and Miss Alice 
Boston this week.

. Murchie and her son 
Skifflngton, have been guests during the 
past week of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mur
chie th Calais. Mrs, Murchie expects 
to leave at an early- date for her home 
in Edmonton (B. C.) • Æw. ■

Mr. David F. Maxwell. C.E.. spent

has returned 
Where she met five of her 

children, , -
Miss Stella Troy is spending

was the guest of Mrs. Thomas G. Scott, 
recently. • M

Mr. G. H. Lounsbury, St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Barker and .Miss Jeteie Dunn,

Mr. J. N. Magee, of Moncton, was in St. George, May 7—The missionary 
town this week, the guest of Mr. and concert under the auspices of the W. M.

rorot/ft-' A. Society of the Baptist church, took
who has place on Monday evening in -the church

“* i*F e. £* -i *5* -
Mrs; JOXn Haw», xxd young sun re- X-d-y for Susses, wXere Urey wiU in 

centiy of Boston, is in town while a future reside.
house in Milltown (N. B.) is being made Mr- s- A. Everett, of Providcnc 
ready for her occupancy. (Mass.), arrived m Amherst this week

The citizens Of St. George Sincerely and will spend tjie summer here, ■■ 
regret the death of Mr. Thomas Arm- Evefett and family coming later in the 
strong, jr., which took place on Thur»- season.
day at midnight after an illness of a few Mr. Harry FuUer, son of Dr. E. !.. 
months. The deceased was connected And Mrs. FuUer, came home from 
with the granite business and his kind Moncton on Monday, and is confined to 
and cherry disposition caused him to his home by illness, 
make many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Boland W. Robb, of

Dr. E. M. and Mrs. Wilson have re- Montreal, arrived in Amherst last week 
turned from a pleasant trip to St. Ste- and wiU Spend the summer here, 
phen. Miss Mona McLellan, of the Ladies'

Mbs Hughes Danforth and Miss Edith CoUege, SackvUle, spent the week-end 
Gilimor were Sunday guests with Mrs. the guest of Miss Gladys Webb.
K- P. GUlmor. Miss Ethelyn Fox, of Windsor, who

Miss Laura Wetmore entertained a has been spending the winter with lier 
party of friends with whist on Wednes- gjgter, Mrs. B. Elliott Goodwin and Dr. 
day evening. Goedwin, returned home on

Mrs. J. A. MacQueen and 
Miss Chapman, of Dorchester)^! 
guests of #Mrs. D. C. Allan for a day | 
tost week,, ’f j

Miss Sadie Roper and Miss Machum, j 
of the Ladies’ CoUege, Sackville.^^^g 
guests of Miss Beatrice Knight for thel 
Week-end.

Mrs. R. C. MacPhereon, who has been 
spending the past two months with 
friends in Montreal, returned home this

The Misses Adele, and Violet Dupuy, 
who have been spending the win ted i" 
Montreal, returned home this week.

Miss Leah Kirk and the Misses Fu 
ton, of Mount AUbon University, spe 
the week with Miss Muriel Hew son.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the C. >1.
A gave their annual baU in the ci 

to Graham’s Opera rooms in the Maritime block, on W 
House Monday evening was a most en- "«day evening last, and was as en
joyable function. It was held by the a verV successful affair. The pj" 
young people and these present were: were received by the chaperon,s.
Misses Jean Tfltek .Mafy ileLtoft, lffi- W-. L. Armond, handsomely gowned m 
lian Jones, Mary Dickinson, Virgie Pay- black satin; Mrs. F. W. Power, ft' 
son, Ruth M&ffjroon, Gertie McManus, wearing a very beautiful gown of t,lack 
Evelyn Nicholson, Ha»H Atherton, satin; Mrs, WiUiam Muisc, lookingjW 
Helen Iwidfttx viroia jjqats, Isabel Up- 'pretty in pale green silk with overdres 
bam, Messrs. Ray Fener, Fred. Kelley, of floral chiffon, and Mrs. Card. 
Raymond Jones, Harold Young, Bern-1 attractively gowned in pink silk ■ !; 

Malloek, Hilda ard Lockwood, Fraser Ellis, James E. 1 jet trimmings. The music was funn-''"; 
I**;' Nina Fields, Lynott, Wilfred Hand, Ernie Ryan, by Mrs. Webster fraser,^üTpïnnîsbM

G.at from

to Fredericton friends.
Mr. Harold Luke, of Campbellton, 

spent Sunday to town. "
■ The arrival on Friday of a baby boy 
at their home is the occasion of the con
gratulations and very best wishes of the 
mahy friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
McKendy.

someÏ

Mrs. A. B. Vessey is in Ottawa, where 
Mr. Vessey is in business, but expects 
to return here for the summer months.

Mrs. Frederick Lister, who has been
returned ^to McaI^
returned to her name in McAdam on,
Tuesday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bradlsh, of Port- be«a
land (Me.), were to Calais during the

ish’s father Hon. Charles C. McC 
lough, United States consul to St. Ste
phen, who passed away last Thursday 
morning after a long and painful ill
ness. Mr. McCullough was well known 
on both sides of the St. Croix. He was 
a man with many friends and his
death is a sincere regret to all who _ ... m . ,, Jy
ss »¥•
land ; Mrs. Hunt, of GJendto, Montana, ^^ ’̂thriTT^ter '1&'“ Cari

Cole.
Mr. M N. Cbckbum went to I 

on Saturday to meet his daughter, Miss 
Kattdeen, who has been spending the 
winter to the west. - W *

thelife.
to Boston,

ST. GEORGE

m Mrs.
ur j: ing.is

Juris «Mifsit;

Mr. J. B. H. Storer and Master fan 
Storer were the guests of Mrs. Thomas 
B. Scott on Friday.

»!

Mrs.

expected home this week.■

ST. ANDREWSft .ftDORCHESTER ; ;
Dorchester, May 6—Mrs. William 

Lockhart, of St. John, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes.

The W. A. of Trinity church met dp 
Tuesday at the rectory with Mrs. Rob
inson. > i ■? v-': ■ v .

Mrs. Pick, who spent the past vteek 
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Oulton, left, to-

ï»

Miss Maiy Gaudet was in Amherst

wmms-
Mills, is the ^,t oM^rtrether Mr 

Frank Houghton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Piercy spent 

^MRs^Mabrt'McDmiald add Miss May

River Hebert (N. S.), were the 
of Mrs., A. R. Emmerson last we

JTii $*S8VBSjl
guests of friends 

Mies Gnsste- U 
Wheelock, Mrs. spent a few day 

rs, A. H. McCready. The of Miss Nora He 
al demonstration r Bev. C. P. W 

of N. B,.

and Miss Emma McCullough, who re
sides at home. )

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey D. Johnston
New York and othe^ American

Boston

'
ji

Kennedy has returned 
t visit with friends in

t Mrs. Frank
r tesUleaSaD

Miss Amelia

Mr. her. ft.' Saturday.opened their hortiC,
here for the season, having spent the 

f . winter in St John, x
Yesterday Miss Hooper entertained in

formally at lunch for Mrs. T. G. Smith, 
of Kingston (Ont.), other guests being 
Mrs, Harry Puddington, Mrs. Daniel,
Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mrs. T. JE. G.
Armstrong, Mrs. H. C. Rankine and 

x;! • _ Mrs. John Magee. -ft
The news that Mr. Frank R. West 

had joined the staff of the Dominion 
Trust Company at its St. John office 
was. welcome to hosts .of friend»' who 
feared his removal to Levis.

Mr. and Mrs. T,, E. ,G. Armstrong, 
spent Saturday here with their family 
and a few boy friends of their young 
son, Fenwick, who was celebrating a
birthday anniversary. beU was "the guest of honor, with other

Mn George F. Matthews and Miss friends, including Mrs. Howard Sprague,
*

Crow®»
luncheon was a practical 
of what an 
be, Needless
were prepared.^ . . .. ___
gracefufly. Verj unique and p 
was the large glass vase' in the

..............._ , . WM
Mr. and Mrs. Skelton and»Miss Cath-i and maiden hair fern Ven- cleverly ar- 

erjnc Skelton, of St. John, spent the ranged were thé yellow ribbon stream- 
week-end at the Kennedy House. rrs, coming from" among the centre rtf Sunday the guest

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm, Miss" the daffodils and ending at each cover and Mrs. W, J. Fo

rS her sister.
hoM F WOODSTOCK. entertained at 

evening, whenthèüfahotte on Hi

I’iMsk
Bertha and Mergarot- Mc- 

been visiting Dfar- Island

ion of Me

m£ Woodstock, May 7—Dr. T, W. Griffin 
and bride are at present in New York 
and Will arrivé here during next week.

Miss I. K- Watts is confined to her 
home with an attack of grippé.

Mr. E. R. Estey, nqw of Vanc&uver, 
anti a former resident of this» county, 
was in town this week. He is now 
visiting his brother in Presque Isle.

Miss Ethel Sleeves, of Bridgedale, Al
bert county, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. V. Easton, Pihe street.

Mrs. W. Wallace Hay announces the 
engagement of. her daughter, May E. 
Marley, to Châtiés J, Jones, son of, H— 
W. P. and Mrt. Jdnes, the marriage to 
take place In St. Luke’s Church early ip 
June*

À dance

werem from -vi
(«e.) • ,

Nowcast,
ra# Cmlins, hermm.

méâ: Onof nie^; ?ft” I- . Raymond 
an, a social 

„e number of 
in Paul’s hail on Tuesday 

The -music furnished by 
leehan, Graham and Davis

lewv;m
I?.'

evening la 
the Misses

on.

::r &";T:r
pres-

HervedMatthews have come from St. John to 
their summer cottage at Gondola Point. 
Mrs. Matthews is visiting in New York.

Among Sunday’s visitors from the city 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sayre, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards, who dined at the 
Kennedy House. Mr, and Mrs. Sayre 
are preparing to occupy the Myers cot
tage for the summer. ' ft-h >.1.i “

i Mrs. ht, after which dancing waa 
ntil an early hour in the morn-
y% fS-~ 7-.Î-X;**
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Mrs. G. H. Stickney,
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Intimate friends on Fr» 
»t the home of Mrs. F., 
“Lee Miss Nettie Edge, 
"ng the duties of hosi 
Moss, sister of the guesj
as chaperone, Mrs. Mli»
from home. Dancing

the evening Mis, 
With a very pn 

the presentation add res 
Mr. Elmer Farnfell. MS 

to join her pi 
and will reside there in 

The marriage of Miss 
Sleep, daughter of Mrs; 
this town, to Mr. Glen j 
Bon Island, Alberta a 
H. F. Dupuy, manager; 
Montreal, took pace at;

-tost. The wee 
in St. Johns’ Episcopal 
Archdeacon Wells John 
ihe ceremony. The br 

ft-aveiling gown of navy 
(rt match, and was un at l 
MlpdEtapay left directly', 
for their future home is 

Mrs. J. H. Stevens, a 
guest of her daughter, M 
at the St Regis' Hotel 0 

Miss Lulu Vail, dauj 
Mrs. M. B. Vail is a p 
land View Hospital, hi 
an operation for appeni 
day. Miss Vail’s many 
hoping for a speedy reco 

Mis. H. J. Christophe 
Mass., arrived in Am hen 
Ing called here by the s 
her mother, Mrs. Cole.

Miss Dorothy Pridhan 
guest of Miss- Dorothy 1 
week end, has returned 
SackvlUe.

Miss Agnes White, su 
Highland View Hospital 
Sydney today where she 
ing her sister Mrs. R. M 

Mrs. Porteous, of. Ful 
visiting her mother Mrs.

Mr. John Church, of I 
fqrmer 
visit to
ing a very warm welcl 
friends.

S3

T

citizen of Ami 
his old home h

PARRSB
Parrsboro, N. S., Ma, 

Corbett arrived home f 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Jack Tucker, of I 
Royal Bank at Wolf y 
week-end in town with 1 
and Mrs- Hènry Tucker;

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, 
visiting relatives in Bo 
/York, returned on Saturé 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. » 
from Toronto on Tuesds 

Mrs. D. C. WaddiU t 
her home in Melrose (51 

Mrs. D. Gillespie and 1 
lespie, who have been sp< 
ter with Mrs. Geary and 
in Moncton and Newcast 
arrived home on Tuesdaj 

Miss Nelson, who has; 
at the. santtorium, Kent» 
months, returned on Frli 

i Mrs. G. Douglas Mill; 
[week in St. John.
I Mr. and Mrs. Garbati 
who have been visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
rick, went to Amherst on 
they, .will remain durm; 
Mr. BarbUtt has opened) 
lege in that'busy centre.

Mr. Wylie Baird, of N 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Tuesday. 1

Mrs. C. E. Day, who In 
relatives in St. Jolin, re
day.

Dr. F. A. Rand and M 
were on a business trip 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 1 
few days in Athol last ’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I 

Miss Géorgie Kirkpal 
week-end at Fairview Fa 
the guest of Mrs. James 

Rev. G. S. Mitchell, of 
ed in St. James’ church 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh 
ceiving congratulations « 
of a little daughter in th 

Miss Jessie McDouga 
Dr. J. C. and Mrs. McDi 
one of the graduates In; 
housie .University this yi 
ed the prize for great di 
McDougall also won tt 
Her many friends were 
of her brilliant success.

Mr. J. W. Kirkpatricl 
Eatonville for a few da) 

Mr. Bishop, inspector 
buildings, is in town thi 
his final inspection of 
building. igpftjEp,

The government steau 
Captain J. W. Dalton, v 
week. Captain Dalton, 
visited Parrsiboro for tw 
warmly welcomed by hi 

Miss McAllister, of 
town visiting Mrs. Clem 

Mrs. J. M, Lyons spei 
Oxford this week.

CHIRM
Chipman, N) B., M 

Armstrong, who has bra 
fte National Transcont 
n northern Ontario dui 

arrived Jion 
Mrs. Iha

me on Tuesd
rnr, ..---- Thomas,
Junction, spent Sunday 
DV- G. Nugent.

rs‘ Owens, of GS 
s>ster, Miss Marie Cull 
relatives and friends h 

Mrs. John Flint, wh 
£uçst of \ffs j pj 

weeks, returned" to
on Thursday.

Or. Murray MacLar.
S,®ftthe KUest of Dr.
Sunday.

Miss Anna Stumers, 
Who attended Robinsoi
his illness,; returned to !
day.

Bev. John T. MacNeit 
for Alberton (P. f 

,, spend a week with 
M«uiy friends here » 

and Mrs. Howard 
fftth of tM

Which occurred) 
s‘.Uohn early Sathnlav
Î.-V

rg' «mi Mrs. Isaac 
• Volin, were here this 

the prierai of Mrs. Hui
/Cix aon Porter. 
Uorden Bairil, of th« 

Royal Bank,.of Canad 
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in the church, who assisted

which the programme was c 
J. A. Grant, wtip is to «

John T. MaeNeil during tk 
months, arrived in the vtila 

Mrs. Harry Baird and j 
Baird, of Frederipton, were visitors ini 
town this week. ;sv ^ "

. Rev. g; P. WUson. of WoifvUIe (N. M 
S.). was the guest of Rev. S. and Mrs. p» 
Johnston this week. i

Dr. J.-H. Mac Vicar, of St. John, gave L™., 
an interesting as well as an instructive W.

church Monday evening. Durin

the guest of Dr'Tnd ^Mrs."Armâtron 

Robinson Porter died at his home ] 
Salmon Creek, Sunday afternoon, after fre

vison assisting with orchestral «* 
mnanin.ent. Supper was served at 

■' : ,Ll„ from a long table lovely with 
r rut flowers? dancing again resumed, 

I:1’ Coaple of hours. A number of 
r,f „f town guests were present.
’ «is, Margery WiUis was given a very 

■nlrasant surprise by about forty of_l.ee 
intimate friends on Friday evening last, 
" t™ home of Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, her 

rb; Miss Nettie Edgecomble, perform- 
the duties of hostess. Mrs. Legn 

Mo„ M.ter of thç giiest of honor, acted 
chaperone, Mrs. Wheaton being away 

home. Dancing *as enjoyed, an* 
■tin evening Miss Willis was pre-

fro mg
duri m

Lrntcd with a very pretty cameo ring,
L, C presentation address being read by 
Mr Elmer Famfcll. Miss Willis left on 
Monday to join her parents at Sussex,! 
and will reside there in the future.

The marriage of Miss Florence Ev^gaHlillllfflBi^giMSitfe I 
Sleep, daughter ot Mrs. H. M. Sleep of cftde of friends, fWho will * 
this town, to Mr. Glen Routh Dupuy of with the family in their kx»
Bon Island, Alberta and son of Mr an ,4|ii mother, he is surviveti t 
t: F Dnpuy, manager of the Bank of fWitt, formerly -# S
Montreal, took pace 'at Moose Jaw 00 .«miheSne so;

■Tuesday last The wedding took place[i ~._
jn St. Johns’ Episcopal church. Rev.
\ relideacon Wells Johnson performing 
the ceremony. The bride wore her 

• '"•«veiling gown of navy blue, with hat 
t?> match, and was unattended. Mr, and 
Mrs. Dupay left directly after the service 

; .for their future home in Bon Island.
Mrs, J. H. Stevens, of Truro, is the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Brow*
: at the St Regis' Hotel ;
L Miss Lui*-YkSUimighter .of Mr. and ______ ________________
I Mrs. M, B. Veil h a patient of High- . . /WWirtWI; , ;„}</.:> „ 22S%*82ESE2fï:,:;ï.HSi.SÆi ^ss^4ft Th

,;;1\. Miss Vail’s many friends are all °f the Hampton branch Bank of Nova ments were served. The proceeds are 
hoping for a speedy recovery. Scotia staff here, left on Monday for to «° to missions

Mrs. H. J. Christopher, of Brookline, Chester (N. S.), to which branch he has . ,M.r- and Ernest Noddin are re-
M. -lss.. arrived in Amherst yesterday, be- been transferred.
ing called here by the serious illness of Mrs. Frank Trites and three of her at,|, hoPe„'?n Friday, 
lier mother. Mrs. Cole. children, of Bloomfield, spent today at Frank Gardiner, of Presque Isle

Miss Dorothy Pridham, who was the Hampton, guests of Mrs. F. M. Humph- !Me *• was the B“est of Mr. and Mrs.
guest of Miss Dorothy Tennant for the rey. R- W. Cameron on Friday. ^ fo r. _
week end, has returned to her home in The Rev. Frank Gaskill, of Water- Mrs- James Campbell, who has been comb c T .
Sackville. ford, this county, accompanied by Mrs. visiting her daughteij Mrs. Albion Fos- Achsàh Mittoi

Miss Agnes White, superintendent of GaSkiU, came to Hampton early in the *er> Middle Simonds, returned to her ^ g . .
Highland View Hospital returned from week and were guests at the rectory. ho™e this week. ' ton treasure
Sydney today where she has been visit- Their many friends here were sorry to Donald Foster, of Simonds, is very ill Eve’j R ».
ing her sister Mrs. R. M. Langille. learn that Mrs. Gaskill is in such poor of pneumonia. jj . Bessie Wrivht G • Nina

Mrs. Porteous, of. Fulford„ P. Q., is health that she has to go to the States c.M”' «• H Hatfield and sister, Robin S - Everett Ne^mb P C T ̂
visiting her mother Mrs. J. H. French, to secure the medical attendance of a Sippereti, spent the week-end in Wood- T» ,,, ' »rain had’ ,nnth», „,„„<r

Mr. John Church, of Winnipeg, and a specialist. stock. , today three miles this «id* r ’e’1,-
f irmer citisen of Amherst, is paying a Mrs. Joseph McFee, St. John, has dis- ----------------- burv and was some fm„ hn„„ lL
,iMt t0 l,is old ho™v here and is receiv- posed of a property on TiUey street and MONCTON ting down tonight 4 car teaded Ifth
mg a very warm welcome from his many Church avenue, comprising about fifteen plalter caused The trouble H

acres of unimproved land, part of her Moncton, May 7-Mrs. J. P. Clark P«“am driving has beaun the
late husband’s estate, to H. A. Powell, and Miss Clark, who have been spend- Crooked Creek and its branches
K. C., which is to be divided up into ing the winter In Sussex, have returned “ Creek andrtsjranches.
building lots. to the city and taken up their residence

Mrs. Thomas Williamson' and her two in Church street, 
daughters have .removed with their ef- Mrs. Ernest "Lewis, who has been vis- 
fects to Nauwigewauk, where Ambrose iting friends in the city, has returned 
Williamson has recently been appointed, home at Edmunds ton (N. B.) 
station agent. They will all be greatly Mrs. T. P. Price has gone tto Amherst 
missed in sport, social and church to spend a few days with Mrs. H. R. 
circles. ». Emmerson, jii {

Andrew Bell has purchased from Douglas Weldon left on Saturday to 
Thos. Nodwell a 'small property on the visit friends id the Canadian west.
Lakeside road for 1600. There are said Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shediac,spent 
to be about four acres in the lot and part of the week with friends in the 
these are no buildings. city.

The Rev. E. H. Creed, chairman of Mrs. H. B. Teed has gone to Boston 
the Methodist church trustee board, has to spend some weeks with her sister, 
called for tenders for the erection of a Mrs. Houghton, 
new Sunday school building on the rear Mr. and > 
of the Hampton, church lot, according to jo 
plans and specifications to be seen at the 
parsonage. The area of the building will C. Hunter, 
be 26x82 feet. GiU College

' • his vacation
: Dr. R. L. Bo1 

. ; a trip to Mont, 
impbell- Mre A. E. j

an7rtw„°~stet,Mrs™mM«AEtor' ^ ° C‘ fc ^ L ’

te«7*?nSfCTh a7,Mr?' ISaT Hut.Gh" The house occupied by John Grandie- gi "^stmas He was w 11 
B were cïndnuct,^i bv Rev TS was destroyed by fire d ht ri S K

e-sr&jr issvs Hi- 
À.iL.rsspJsr'SfS^SîSsàsste SrsgfÆi ' "

es, interest was revived and search- 
parties from far and near sought 

large l,,c S»1 where the minerals which, as 
has remembered, was identical with that at 

C«n- the famous Albert Mines, had been Sydney, N. S, May 8-Trank Haynes

irtf 5ra5.Y ag* «*; v- E 

w mSï ;tr-",FÆA:Sa
j-e’ri SSS^êrriSâr ssS-tfSHSE's ~ss^ ra's&jrs I

- -, r^pl^tWèL“men0trandiTe b^n'd^n^byTe^nt *£% Mfcrton with the
. N. Smith. of several ^[tored men, all toPwhfch ,af that Mr Hoar himself, was never 

»t. Pleas- will be good news for the people of afterward able to locate his find, having 
en elect- Albert county. failed to mark the spot in the forest,
le New- The story of the Albert Minés, little those of a skeptical turn of mind, might 
, V. T.S known perhaps to the younger gener* h* disposed to cast doubts 6B the dis- 
Wright, ations, furnislies many interesting W* c°Tery °f the sturdy settler.

............... in the history of Albert county, and 14 has, however, been established be-tells the tale of a hitherto unknown mTn- T»nd doubt that the discover/ was att- 
eraj of great value, which, taking its u«% made. Mr. Hoar was a reputable 
name from its location, made Albert man> “6 he proved the truth of his 
county known throughout the world, by ?tor?- «f truth had been needed, by

“• ,» ». ,ht
.... s

B96 a ffssaïsîAft ass ssr& j

SBlfXEErlx lh
ES EH MÛ BEHtSBS
for bigger things yet to come. would yet unearth this much sought tor

For some thirty years the work went deposit. Whd knows but ft yet may 
on, a depth of many hundred feet finally to Pfiss? _
being reachti. Transported to Hillsboro Should work be resumed at the Albert
on the Petitcodiac river, five miles dis- Mines, attention will probably be 
tant, by tram way, a fleet of vessels directed to the rich oil bearing shales, 
carried the output to the American mar- there being vast deposits there as has 
ket. Under the management of John been proven conclusively in mining 
Byers, an English mining engineer, the albertite, as everywhere;™ the workings 
industry flourished and the "Mines” shale was present. Under treatment 
grew to be the busiest centre in' the these shales have proven of greater econ- 
countrv. For miles around farmers omic value in their yield of both sulp- 
brought their produce into the thriving hate of ammonia and crude petroleum, 
and bustling village, where hundreds of than the shales of Scotland, where for

Cire6 in'dMtry baS been large and
for many years, and theT the change — »

came THE MAI E CAfter reaching so great a depth, the I IlL liALr-3^”1 »IMI m HONAN

a? „f
□S OI ....... 1 n^**t~* !_,

•“ • *— *i“ *» f«i aa - ' ' .V-AjtiSjSS
riTii,. fi.,..";;'!- '.^CaA1"1 " "'lt bert eounly was’.ti 6ff from W«tmor- OS Of ÏWb. ifcSSii, PoM on the "north shfclrftbl'

Miss Vera Dykeman is visiting friends y°d' Sf ^«."^“TeTs nfb «hnn/rle1 to You know what it means.to feel “all .island, found the dead body of a mad
in St. John. LolrJT.ts TnT w»s rite^ the Mm of out ot *orts"” Most P<”Ple have felt tldi frozen fast in a floating ice cake about

Among the passengers who arrived on ^t «0 waX at some time. Nerves out of ordei? half a mile from land. Having nothing
r D. J. Purdy on Friday last it ro Hu^knowVd^ of irritabl(k languid, depressed. An aching in his boat with which to cut the body

TSÆï- - ^ E.;.ïïBJhihiï™Æ,rs£ ^xsiwrshrîf.rs ttïiwarswisss

veil has returned home af- th^ popular theory that his discovery a1™ and women are only able to live or a fisherman judging from his dotted
his daughters in Frederic- "1 but ca ' to the conclusion and work at “half speed.” mg and is thought to be one of the

tom ..J _ that it w’as not a coal in any sense, but Half speed people have lost that Newfoundland seaiers who perished ,U
tin Gunter, arrived a form of mineral pitch or Inspissated abundant natural Vitahty whmh enablro the recent disaster^.
ved from St. John, cuton^toe^os^^ft.'TranTve^ hfe"Theifene^^ ntrve powerTave Q T I nnr|U||CDTn

for His motor boat. ‘  ̂ jSSffiJS^dfeS: Pit. I, PHEMtERTU

PAVÏ°"^Ï?° rsr&ïï Svery was foUowed ^^^^1^ Ti,/p

A^the spring h„ been so back- %£ X ÎIÏF ÛÎTâWâ JQA2

ward many of the farmers have begun and hitherto unknown deposit. Dr. once more pulsate through your veins, • illlL U I I fill II ÜU1I »
planting. Gesaer set up the claim that the min- and your nerves thrill with fresh vigor.

Mrs. Géorgie C. Parlee, school teacher eral, which was seemingly, and later Here is convincing evidence that new jS
here, has returned after a pleasant visit proved to be of great economic value, strength and full health can be had . „ _ - „ . „
with frineds in Sussex and Petitcodiac was in no sente coal and therefore was through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink . Charlottetown, P-E. I., May 9—There 
during the Easter holidays. exempt from the ordinary Crown land Pills. Mr. Newton Mayhew, North 13 a widely circulated report here, appar-

în.U'h..r»
sir* ^ “* s îx-^rrirttrtiïïz Mn,

îs ïisssassstrçjsîs g ** r-u - «.
..........s were laid tor eight. Among the graphy and getiogical deposits of Albert help me and I grew so weak that l loD \ R , ,»------------------ ------------- ,»».
invited guests were Rev. and Mm. L county, as no other in his day or since. could scarcely work at aU. As I found Arth.w 1
B. Colwell, Capt. and Mrs. Sj-phers, Mr. -the late John Steadman. A Mr. the medical treatment was not helping TriSl
and Mrs. James Elgee. Cairns, who was the appellan ,n the me ! decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink ggLggaÆ will tate tKi

H - salt, contended that the mineral, was a PiUs a*d in these I found the medicine ~^r2Ihiî, A federal cimsttiuencv
re^lXs^the" te fore" to 1 n*ded’ “ ,B WaS TK must^ found for M^ MàtWron ^
reflations then m force in this prov stored to my o d health rod vigor. I wiU ^ pr0Vided by the resignation of
Tit the trial a mas, of exnert evidence shaU always„ recommend the5e pMs to One of the present Conservative, mem-
wMtotrodured 7d the 1i^rtnr»rorov safferers' -, . bers fcr Queens, A. A. McLean. He will s,>
Ateert1’ v/omln lÊfiJEShi Dr" Williams’ Pink Pills are sold t» likely get sbmething more permanent ; » ;
torbd/v8totearn^M7rt,fwWet7^f 1,11 med,cine dealer*' or»wiU ^ mailed» than an M.P’s job, and the nearotthing 
wSSlE experts, whose terns ^^d, at 80 cents a box or six boxes -in si_ht is a county judgship. The? ‘ f:
dSded that the mineral wa/ nZ/ n tor $2.80 by The Dr. WiUiams’ Medicine 3eemf to be no doubt tha?-whatever -

shaH be added, however, that though" Dr. C° ’ Breckville. Ont. ---------------- wm^^to/rsrT'aT^w’w^'
SS ASSAILANT OF 3 3,1-^SÜVVg ■

«S'?»£ CAMRBELLTON ftüktü'JSSSl
SjajJÿïïSr.'ÏSSliît GIRL FINED $20 S^BS.'Sïi.'SkilSt
.! Albertite proved to be 0/ mmSgjm SBSgl

m the manufacture of illuminating gas
at a period long before water gas was
known, and after giving up its gas, the
residuunywas found to be a coke of high
dalorific power. The mining of «
mineral was carried on at Albert M___
tor nearly thirty years. The output In 
the year 1866 was over 20,000 tons, and. 
for the entire period of operation, about 
280,000 tons.. The price ranged from 
$18 to $20 per ton. The length of the 
vein worked was 8000 feet; its depth 
reached 1600 feet,tod in width it varied, 
but in places, exceeded IT fee?. qW ■■■
vein descended almost vertioafljSlBOO Roberts’ father was present and paid 
feet in unbroken formation. the fine. There was another party in

Nearly five millions of- dollars wete the assault, but Roberts refused to give 
token out of the Albert Mines before his, name, and the police have not yet 
they were finally closed down. been able to locate him. The girl posi-

Whlle albertite as a comihereial com - lively identified Roberts, but has no idea 
modity is practically unique, a deposit who her other assailant is. ". •- "tie
similler In composition, is said to be '*-*------------ '****•. -----------
found on the shores of the Caspian Sea, 
but not in quantities to permit of com-

, in Hopewell to Herbert Clarke at Peel was destroyed “Didn’t 1 tell you the last time von 
by fire. The upper story of builAng were here,” said the magistrate sternly

mpbell. The fire was supposed to wanted you to come before me again?” 
have been caused by a spark from the “Yes, sir,” replied the prisoner, “but I H 
north-bo,und freight. The building with couldn’t make the policeman believe it* 
alt its contents was complete loss. V: —London Opinion. ; ? Si ' i'-’

v wioua m nuptra 01 * oiay—vrownm to Keep Last Stateihent-ef Prisoner 
Secret, ^

the albertite at0“8.bed
by

dof
one «H

'
si! :

r.

iSW

the

con-mm demned man and at 5.27 Hangman J. * 
Holmes was called to the death cell,
Where he went at once, taking the black 
cap with him. Sheriff Ingraham then 
posted his officers at the outlets of the - 
upper jail and the signal for the death 
procession was given.

The hangman, followed by the two 
ministers, preceded Haynes, who walked 
between two constables, the black cap 
pulled slightly over bis eyes. Haynes 
walked firmly and only needed assist
ance in guiding his steps toward the 
place of his execution. He mounted fhe"
_«— ■ t to the scaffold at 5.88, and

later the end had come.
Hiding in the centre of the trap and 
the noose placed around bis neck, 

sd for the doctor, who placed- 
tablet in the prisoner's 

s words to the doctor were > .
I Rev. J. W. McConnell said 

; prayers. As he finished the 
Prayer, “for ever and ever,” 
in Holmes sprang the trap and 

nés was sent into eternity.
—îynes made a full written confes

sion of bis crime in the presence of 
Jailer Kara and Captain Fullerton. This , 
document was handed over to the high , 
sheriff and will remain in possession of , -. f 
the crown. The officials state that it 
will nob be made public at any time.* -- - - - - - - - - - :— . wf j*
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PARRSBORO
if= :iParrsboro, N. S., May 7—Miss EUa 

Corbett arrived home from Vancouver
on Wednesday. ' o' "

the !jK
^ m*

Miss Ada Chariton is spending 
days with friends in St. John.

Mr. Jack Tucker, of the staff of the 
Koval Bank at WoifvUIe, spent the 
week-end in town with his parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs- Henry Tucker.

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, who has been 
visiting relatives in Boston and New 
York, returned on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCaul returned 
from Toronto on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. C. Waddill has returned to 
her home in Melrose (Mass.)

Mrs. D. Gillespie and Miss Nellie Gil
lespie, who have been spending the win
ter with Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Desmond 
in Moncton and Newcastle, respectively, 
arrived home on Tuesday.

Miss Nelson, who has been a patient 
at the. sanitorium, Kentville, for several 
months, returned on Friday.

Mrs. G. Douglas MUbury spent last 
vek in St. John,

Mr. and Mrs. Gagbatt and cbUdren, 
»*o have been visiting Mrs. GarbutPs 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpat
rick, went to Amherst on Monday, where 
they. 'WiU remain during the sunornulzv f 
Mr. Barbntt has opened a business dob1 
lege in that/busy centre.

Mr. Wylie Baird, of Nappan, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. L- Spicer on 
Tuesday; ‘ - '

Mrs. C. E. Day, who has been visiting 
relatives in St. John, returned on Tues
day. ■ - i'yk - , -,

Dr. F. A. Rand and Mr. H. T. Smith 
were on a business trip to Amherst the 
first of the week.

Mr- and Mrs. J. G. Holmes spent a 
few days in Athol last week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boss.

Miss Géorgie Kirkpatrick spent the 
w eek-end at Fairview Farm, Kirk’s HU1, 
the guest of Mrs. James Kirkpatrick.

Rev. G. S. Mitchell, of Oxford, preach
ed in St. James’ ciiurch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a little daughter to their home.

■Miss Jessie McDougall, daughter of 
Dr J. C. and Mrs. McDougall, who was 
one of the graduates in arts from Dab 
Imusie University this year, was award
ed the prize for- great distinction. Miss 
McDougall also won the Avery prize. 
Her many friends were pleased to learn 
of her brilliant success. . 1

Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick is home from 
Eatonvitie for a few days.

Mr. Bishop, inspector of government 
buildings, is in town this week making 
Jus final inspection of the new public 
building. . i.'f"TS^VHBgvrS

The government steamship Aberdeen,
1 optain J. W. Dalton, was in port this 
week. Captain Dalton, who has not 
' Parrsboro for twelve years, was 
warmly welcomed by his many friends.

lias McAllister, of Moncton, is in 
to'' n visiting Mrs. Clement Merriam. - 

■i" J. M, Lyons spent a few days in 
Dxtord this week. K '

a few

JEMSEG
Jemseg, May 5—Mrs. Howard Prime, 

of St. John, is the guest of her parents,
:

brooks, St. John; ar- 
he steamer D. J. 
"g her parents, Mr.Purdy, and is vii 

and Mrs. A. Pm 
Mrs. N. S. Sp, 

have returned to

rd has returned from
•. '

on

CtttEE 
Ilf P.LL GOBI

E son Hatold 
St. John after a pleas- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.ant

CAMPBELLT0N
beUton, N. B„ May 7-G 
rejoicing that the Da

the0^., the stock visited ™ 
rs. Harry Spring-
W» v ,,

n wnot .be carried 
the work was

Cam
*ton is r [Vj ! ibsreiffito 'yUnkFiiffién * plying . „„ _________ ________________

CampbeUton and the coast ports to turned from Hot Spring, Ark* 
Gaspe, thus monopolizing in Dajhousie wherethéy tmve"bera spending the. 
the Gaspe peninsula trade, has failed. two months for the benefit of Mr. Sul- 

It was learned last week tiiat a peti- Uvan’s health,-which is much improved, 
lion, circulated extensively and gener- Edward A. Harris has returned to his 
ally signed, had been presented to the home in Fort William (Ont.), after a 
federal government to make Dalhousie lengthy visit at his former home in the 
the terminu*. of this line of steamers, city.
Dalhousie has always been a port of call Mrs. Roy Sumner spent the week-end 
since the steamers began running to in Sackville, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
CampbeUton and every le»itim„t„ ™,w. H. M. Wood, 
pose has been served without 
ing the latter port.

When the scheme became known 
CampbeUton the board of trade ai 
leading business men got busy. A com
mittee consisting of Mayor Andrews, D. PORT ELKIN

government at Ottawa in the interest returned to SeckvUle on Monday mom- 
01 this town. These gentlemen have inB from spending Sunday at her home 
now returned bringing the assurance of heee- ,
the government that the contract with _ George Lutes, who has been in the 
the steamship Une, which has two years Bank of Nova'Scotia here for some time, 
more to run, making CampbeUton the WBS transferred to Moncton on Monday, 
terminus of the line and Dalhousie a Mr. and Mfs. C. C. Haworth are re
port of call, will be carried out. ceiving congratulations on the arrival of

At a meeting of the town council this a baby son at their home, 
week a resolution was passed giving Tlie young ladies of the Methodist 
notieè to the public that all the shacks, church held their Rays of Sunshine Mis- 
erected after the fire, within the fire dis- sion Clrcle »t the home of their honor- 
trict must be removed before July 1. ary president, Mrs. Enman, on Thurs- 

A resolution brought into the council day evening. Officers were elected for 
by Councfflor John McLean to purchase thfc coming year as foUows: Mrs. P. S. 
ornamental trees for the town and seU honorary

presraent; I
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them to the citizens at cost to beautify ^undl 
the town was voted down. This was Pre3Wf 
both a .surprise and a disappointment, ta^y; 
for Campbell ton needs this kind of work tary; J

“Swii k,
e^Fesjeis.'îs saaj&gyv--*- ■

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and Mrs. Ed- receiving cofigratulations on the arrival 
ward Alexander visited friends in Bath- of a baby girl.

, urst last week, Jos. Avard is confined to his home by
Mrs. Cly* Stevens has returned from “ ?®verer »°^di,.

Hillsboro, where she was spending the Miss Lilas Ward spent the week-end 
winter. L.; ' at her home in Upper Cape.

Clifford Shirley, of Moncton, was in Miss Hazel 'AUen spent the week-end
town over Sunday, the guests of his pa- at he home w Bayfield, 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley. Mrs' 9" M- -Moore spent a couple of-

Mrs. Wilson has returned from a trip d»ys of this week visiting her parents at 
to Moncton and St. John. Baie Verte Road.

Miss Lena Graham, who .has- been 
spending the winter at her home here, 
left on Saturday^ Limited for Toronto.

Mr. and- Mrs. John'G. Christies many 
friends regret to hear of the serious ill
ness of-their little daughter Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bates are receiv-Êÿ asfiR%? 6S56
home this week.

Miss Lydia Duncan visited friends in 
Dalhousie recCntt)'. ' , »

iss Read, vice- 
Miss Enman, recording scare

's Boyd, corresponding secre-
;

8
-solicitorPremier M[athieson will take

mm

■ f; CAPE SPEAR
Cape Spear, May 8—The fishermen in 

this place are busily engaged in catch
ing herring for the season’s lobster bait, 
which are quite plentiful .1

Marple Dobson, of Tidnish (N. S.), 
who has spent sofioe time here, has re
turned home.

are

CHIPMAN
N.1 B., May - 18-Harold

_ unstrung. w|m has been employed with 
" atnmal Transcontinental Railway 

northern Ontario during the winter,
rr',ved home on Tuesday.
Mrs. ina 

function, I 
1,r -h G

!o-
GRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, May 8-tiames McQuaig, 
, of the Bank of Montreal, is very ill o# 'MALDEN ; a * typhoid fever at the hospital. His many

f ». May ,-M,M C-M fS. 'XU ot
Mulriw, wtoh spent a week .-frith fetok 
tives in Amherst (N. S.), returned to 
her home here on Friday.

Miss Mabel Butler spent a few days 
With friends in Melrose. r Uvi '.‘Sis*

I'homas, of Fredericton 
Nient Sunday with her father,

■ Nugent. 'V TsçSi^Sjp] 
Owens, of Gagetown, and her

?’ tliss Marie Cullion, are visiting
'eiaturs and friends here.

-V|rs. ,)ol,„ Flint, who has been the 
»,;’t ot, Nr-. It. j. Flint for the past 

weeks, returned to her home in St.
' " 111 °n Thursday.

Murray MacLarcn, of St. John, 
■K’iest of Dr. H. B. Hay over

Mrs.

K8RTH SIRE STREAM
the portico of the Catholic church steps ^ __ nflflllttirn

\Mà «U6B DROWNED
Roberts, a young man from Kent coun«j 'i- 
ty, who has been working in the town I,? » lt x.
for a week Or two, was charged with l Chatham, N. It, May 8--I\oger Han- 
common assault, and being found guilty ! W of St Margatefs was drowned yes- 
wa« fined the maximum of the law, | terday , while stream dnvrng for M’m.

I M halen on a branch of the Bartibogue 
I river. He was running a catamaran, 
down the stream and decided to land 
He, made his feet fast and started to 
climb up the face of the landing when, t 
undermined by the melting of the snow, §
the landing gave way beneath him and KgSjB 
he was precipitated into the river and ' - J| 
carried beneath the' logs. f "

Mr. Whalen tried to rescue him bitt 
the man was carried away and the body 
has not liecn recovered. Mr. Flanagan 
was aged twenty five veers and is a son

-—:----- :----- ■ ' .............................. .

wMWiiR'W 
Patrick McManus, an aged resident of 

Innishone, died on Thursday after a 
short illness. He leaves a wife and fam-
uîdavTfromfth:rR 0°°^ °n' S&t" 

Preparations are being made for the

An apron sale and supper wtil be 
given under the auspices of the ladies of
îîtîSSSÿi i
mimdston seliool* lias been 'obliged to 
give up work and is ill at bis home here.

ilthis
Me dance was given at 

J ... Wm G- K Strarg on Tues- 
■■■■■■I .. ■■■■■■I <tay. Among those present were Misses

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LaBlanc and Mrs.| Margaret and Alice Welsli, of Melrose, 
A. Martin spent Tuesday of last week Miss Alice Sweeney, Misses Emily and 
with friends in Dalhousie. |Hmma Strarg, Miss Fern Spence, Miss

Miss Lena Jemier has returned from Isabel Butler, Mr. and Mrs. B. Spence, 
" - Mrs. William .Spence, Mr. and Mra: M.

Trenhoim, Mt. and Mrs. Avard Wall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward - Alletf, Mr*. 
William Noonan, S. J. t.ane, MU B. 
Noonan, of Meirose, Mr. Roy “
Mr. George Strang, Mr. W.

ines"’<ts the
Sunday. _____

,'lis’ tuna Stainers, graduate nurse, 
111 attended RobinSon Porter during 

llin< ss' returned to St. John on Mon-

I'rl John T. Mae Neil left on WedneS- -Matapedia.
; (',r All.erton (P. E. I.), where he 

! 'iPentl, a Week with his parents.-»
friends here sympathize With 

■ .aiul "rs- Howard Ryan and fara- 
ln th<" death of their youngest 
if - w|iich occurred at liis home in 

"tin early Saturday morning, May

-

«20.Mrs. Thos, Matheson left last week 
to visit friends in Belleville.

Mrs, Doyle, of Jacquet River, was in 
town -this week, the guest other sister,
Miss Irene'Ulticanl"1:' . , _ _____ -------—, ,afi»%!SSS<SSr ‘ *5SS,te.Mrs. Norman McKay was the hostess *>'■

tr und Mrs. Isaac Hutchinson, of at a very pleasant tea Tuesday after- 
IV""1, were here this week attending noon. Among th«rk.gt|ests wore ' 91®. I*

B l,"!1''”'1 nf Mrs. Hutchinson’s broth- X>. Jones (Dalhousie), Mrs. D. A. Stew- 
«Mlubmson Porter. art, Mrs.. John . tiatoeroiZ'' tirS/-'ti- - tt
k'rM n ?"ird' of tl"‘ s‘aff the Firth. Mrs. L. Young, Mrs. Donald Mc-I 

.. '“"k ot Canada, Fredericton, Lean. Mrs. 'J'. P. Drumm, Mrs. John 
il, ) "esday with His patents, Mr. and j Dickie, Mrs. M. M. Mowat, Mrs. M. A.

■" ( ll;is- Baird. | Kelly Mid Miss Chamberlain.
^Fÿy~pleasing entertainment; was; --------------- -
lt1n, " th>‘ members of the Mission1 RCYTflkl

, V—r the leadership of Miss Isa' . KtX IUN
Tr,",'. 1,1 the Presbyterian church on! Rex ton, N. B„ May 0—The death of 
M-ter < Iim.a. The programme con-1 Frederick Robertson, a highly respected

? '"'’citations, solos, drills, chor-l resident of Bass River, occurred at his 
Dirr.k ‘ and ,n"ch credit is due Miss j home there Monday night after a brief 

h »s well as Miss Dunn, organist illness of abscess on the brain. Mr. Rob-

I son

!
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Hudson, at Glace Bay (C. B.), to her 
home here on Monday. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Starrak, who expects to 
remain about two weeks.

Division No. 48, Sons of Temperance,

SHOP BURNED
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I Mr. William Connell, who is now _ 
iding in Montreal, is here this week it 
(onnection with his business interest. ™ 
I Mr. F. O. Creighton, who wke oner 
tied upon for appendicitis, is makfoV, 
post satisfactory 'recovery. 8 a
I A social dance in the Hayden Gibson 
theatre Tuesday evening was attend^ 
fy a large number of young people, arm 
Fas a most enjoyable affair. 0
[-Mr. and Mrs. A. McQuarrie, of Lam 
fert Lake (Me ), formerly of Woodstock 
Lnnounce the engagement of their second 
laughter, Catherine, to Donald H. Shea. 
M Grafton, Carleton county, the weddtoa 
|o take place in June. - -,

FREDERIC TON
(Fredericton, May T—Mt*. H. y.“B. 
Iridges was on Saturday afternoon 
ostess at a pleasant drawing room tea 
Iven in honor of Mrs. Hanbury, 
Tandon, who is visiting her parents 
* and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Mrs Lewis 
Hiss and Mrs. A. J. Gregory presided 
t table, and were assisted by Miss 
iregory. Mrs. Alex Thompson and Mrs. 
Ixley in serving the guests. .
Mrs. IV. T. Whitehead returned home 

n Friday after an absence of . several! i 
tenths, part of which wag spent in the* 
outh and in Ottawa with her daughter 
1rs. Hanford McKee. ’
The A. and B. Club held their first 

teet of the season, and will give « 
irewell dance to the members of tlie 
raduating class of the university.
Congratulations are being extendffi 

Chancellor and Mrs. Jones on the. 
ival of a baby daughter at their home 
1 the university. v
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLellan are 

pending the week-end in Houlton

of l

to
ar-

e.)
, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and: son, of 
CampbeUton, made an over Sundav 
isit here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. w 
L. McLellan.
The tennis benefit-play; which will be 
-t on at the Opera House on Monday 
tening, wUl be under the able toeaage- 
ient of Capt. and Mrs. beedes, and the 
ersonel will be composed of members 
I the Tennis Club.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter, Miss 
tella are on a ten days’ visit to Bos-

VDr. and Mrs. J. D. Phinney returned 
n Monday from visiting their son, Dr 
Yank Phinney, in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sp'roul returned 

esterday from a four Weeks’ visit at 
ir. Sproul’s old home at Hampton.
Mrs. Wm. Gunter, who has been so 

i at an hospital in New York, re
amed yesterday after an absence of 
pveral months. Her friends all wish 
or a speedy recovery. ;
|Mrs. A. J. Gregory entertained at a 
toaU birdge on Monday evening in hon- 
r of Mrs. Hanbury, of Brandon.
, The Ladies* Club met last evening 
rith Mrs. Gpo. AUen, when Miss Stor
ing was the prize winner.
The marriage of Miss Florence Beryl 

letton, daughter of Lieut-Col. Belton, of 
tings ton, to Mr. Edgar Howell Shuttle- 
rorth, wUl take place this month. : Col. 
letton was formerly stationed at No. 3 
nfantry station here and with his fam- 
ly resided here, only leaving Frederic- 
on early to the new year.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laskey have a 

«by girl at their home. • 1 - 
: Fredericton#' May 8-V. H. Corbett, 
ontractor, and S. B. Wass, of the St. 
Fohn and Quebec RaUway Company, left 
his morning for Gagetown to look over 
he ground with a view of commencing 
Fork on the Gagetown-St. John section • 
>f the Valley RaUway.

Joseph Patterson, a colored man be-
m to Maçnaquac, w«r drowned 

'hfle working on a drive in Penobscot, 
laine, yesterday. He was about forty- 
ve years old. . ^r" ■:> '
The water here is rising steadily, but 

* foot beloyr the hipest point 
Cached last year. There is stiU plenty 
if snow in the woods.
There was a fair run of bank logs at 

IpringhiU yesterday. The price tor 
pruce ranges from $10 to $14.
The wUl of Luther Goodspeed, a farm- 

r of Pennine, was probated, here today, 
fhe estate was sworn at $17,000, mostly 
eal estate-

still

AMHERST
v"V

Amherst, May 6—Mrs. T. 6. Price, of 
loncton, is the guest Of Mrs. H, S. 
Immerson for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robb have re- 

iroed from Wellesley (Mass.), where 
fey have been visiting for 'the past 
tree years, and wiU again take up 
(teir residence in Amherst, and witi oc- 
upy their old 
Mrs! C. L. M 

erwlck, where she was called two 
■éeks ago by the iUness and subsequent 
eath of her father, Mr. Middlemas. 
Mrs. D. A. Morrison, has returned 

•om a very enjoyable trip, to Boston, 
ew York and Washington.
Mrs. P. G. Mohoney, of Melrose, with 
er three daughters, spent a day or two 
i town last week, coming over for the 
. M. B. A. baU on Wednesday even-

home on Church street, 
artin has returned from

Mrs. C. J. WiUis and family left on 
Yiday for Sussex, where they witi in 
uture reside.
Mr. S. A. Everett, of Providence 

Mass,), arrived in Amherst this week 
nd will spend the summer here, Mrs. 
ivefett and famUy coming later in the

ion.
Mr. Harry FuUer, son of Dr.' E. L. 
id Mrs. FuUer; came home from 
loncton on Monday, and is confined to 
is home by iUness. -
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Robb, of 

lontreal, arrived in Amherst last week 
id witi spend the summer here.
Miss Mona McLdlan, of the Ladies’ 

oUege, Sackville, spent the week-end 
le guest of Miss Gladys Webb.
.Miss Ethelyn Fox, of Windsor, who 
is been spending the winter with her 
s ter, Mrs. B. Elliott Goodwin and Dr. 
oodwin, returned home on Saturday. 
Mrs. J. A. MacQueen and her «liter, 

[iss Chapman, of Dorchester, were 
seats of Mrs. D. C. AUan for a day 
at week.
Miss Sadie Roper and Miss Mschum, 

[ the Ladies’ College, Sackville» were 
nests of Miss Beatrice Knight for the 
eek-end. -isKifate
Mrs. R. C. MacPherson, who has been 

lending the past two months with 
tends in Montreal, returned home this

k.
The Misses Adele, and Violet Dupuy, 

rlio have been spending the .wiqtoJ. ^jH 
lontreal, returned home this, JBfek-t*. 1 

Miss Leah Kirk and the 8j 
on. of Mount Allison Univ^l 
he week with Miss Muriel Hewedte ■ 
The ladies’ auxiliary of the C.

1 gave their annual baU in the mU 
^■in the Maritime block, on WH 

Esday evening last, and wa 
very successful affair. The- ***t« 

ier<> received by the chaperones, Mrs- 
«. L. Armond, handsomely gown^d-i* 
lack satin; Mrs. F. W. Power, also 
rearing a very beautiful gown of black 
ptin; Mrs* WiUiam Muise, lookto$[jf«*}r 
rettv in pale green silk with overdress 
ff floral chiffon, and Mrs. Gard, 
ttractively gowned in pink silk with 
kt trimmings. The music wafl furnleh*" 
y Mrs. Webster fraser, as pianist, and
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li issue'd every Wc" 
by The Telegraph
St. John, a company incorporated by 
Act of'the Legislature of New Bruns
wick.

E. W. MeCready,
President *J»d Manager. 

Subscription Rates. . • '
Sent by mail to any address in Canada
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forms of pro- j 

the false notion I 
hese at the sacri- I 
form of wealth 

As a practical 
"* ild<'mRent to" 

todd .have gov-

HESS Ifm and

a
t.

: 1 ABEflOEEl n■

'

<2h ?■- Ofcw
*al

Her Ladyship Accepts in a Graceful 
Speech, But Siys Her Family Are
OfficialsT Htr ACt'ng ~ 0ther

that

• pomp and tre, ' " ' v
É§:;S

«.2ï*k „Et :
W-v •• '

ige. Thecon- 
he eye “would

Rmaa, May T—Tim greater part uf to-
day’s session of the International CouJ 

■■ ril °f Women was' taken up" win. Ule 
sr of the opinion that meetings of standing committee, 
rsin the way of trade The American delegattou. headed l,v 

tween Canada and Mrs- K. W. Barrett, of Washington- 
A States should be swept away. pas8ed J «solation endorsing the utter!

would Drove of ennrmn„« ences of President Wilson in his speech would prove of enormous at Mobile last October, in which he as
tageto both countries, he serted that “the United States nfltr 

is too clear to again will seek to obtain one addition 
M»ry that any act *** «* territory by conquest.” ■

President Wilsoit in this attitude» 
Thq executive committee of the Inter! 

national Council voted favorable 
request of the United States

&
: Notice of Births, Marriages ai 

Deaths, 60 cents for each insertion.
i m

fovAet
important Notice. $***'

All remittances muet be sent by post

Company. leaving their h
■ r Correspondence must be addressed to. pmierty behint 

- the Editor of The Telegraph, S* -M*. -■
All letters seat to The Sen 
dearseh and intended for y

rtored to the p 

ogether. AnyIS

m St.,

AW

e’.,W.hk.r an
h-M'

hae, T<M were the port
J restrictions in the wayThe artifleia 

of ««de are
Soin ease It is nol><

Otherwise, rejected 1 a rj (If’StfOVpâ

td Agents
r- - of tie i in a 

fiovern- 
larrett to 

on im
itation. It was decided the Wishing. 

,w„ government should take the initia- 
trV€i on this. IMMMMMM^^^I 

The executive committee also

Hi :The
to:
Weekly '

SUL.™
m

'swsnot to 
meet ti ÏÉSÊjSHB

Custom***. TO, ,Ls not appear to

is ■be “* unreaso” 
eminent has co
any teal ooneei 
is indeed the 
present govern

report,
ed a resolution calling for the appoint, 
ment of a committee, to be composed of 
women from each country of the world 
which will communicate with the United 
SUtes government on thé subject of the 
deportation of girls. The resolution

_Queen Helena has invited the members 
’ 'A* council to attend a garden party 

arday, and Thomas Nelson Page, the 
ted States ambassador, will holdg 
:ptkm in honor of the officers and 
gates Of the cOtatcil next Tuesday, 
-ome, May 8—The Countess of A her- 
1 today was re-elected president of 
- Intern arinaM Council of Women, 

p" was almost unanimous,
he countess will hold office for five
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sted would g tireM chosen today 
Siegfried, France, first

vice-president; Froben Hennie Foreh- 
hairfmer, Denmark, second vice-pre,,- 

E ay Dobson, Tasmania, 
:nt; Fraulein Alice Sale-

f '

'•theet would

J 1 .
r increase the third* 

With the 
m methods of 
application of

‘ of
France, record-

aï stisurf
to better and m

i and untimely , 
ach pimmiae; T

lusiness, prestige,
« K~t i

•residents were elected as
_____ ____ mrs. Willoughby Cummins,
-ti would “a, finance; MraGemCudbun,

tte pro- Dr Anna Howard Shaw, New York! 
**e of the area suffrage and rights of dtisenship; Frau- 

lein Dr. Van Dorp, Holland, laws con- 
j censing the - legal position of women; 

Mute. • De. Saint Croix, France, equal 
moral standards and traffic in women;! 
Mme. Girard Mangin, France, public 
health; Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, Scotland, 
education; the Countess Daniel! Canozzi, 
Italy, emigration and immigration.
• When the announcement of her re
jection was made the Countess of Aber
deen delivered an address to the as
sembly. She said she had hoped a wo

of another nationality would k- 
responsibilities of the 

■HHBwnncil. The 
added, dr-

WÊM^KSmÊmÊmWt trying position,
•ad jit had only consented to be a can
didate- for re-election when she was 
udaMmoualy requested to do so. The 
amniHin said she doubted if the council 
hdd ddne the" best thing it could have 
drat hy re-jecting her, but that never- 
thriWIp she would continue her work, 
putting her whole heart into it. In con- 
cltiding, she expressed her thanks for 
the confidence that again had been rc- 
posed in her.

Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, of Wash
ington (D. C.), president of the Amen
ai section, created a laugh by moving 

a resolution that a telegram of condol
ence be sent the East of Aberdeen, lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, on the re-election 
of his wife. When the laughter had 
subsided the assembly adopted a motion 
to send to the earl a telegram of thanks 
for the services of-the countess.

Mrs. Sewell, who was re-elected hon- 
l orary president, also addressed the* 

sembiy and thanked the council for re- 
election as honorary president.
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of socUl questions 
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Isdeusly improving human and
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Seeking toT’ great invisil
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as in which the realms
canarms

Hon. Mr. Hazes the Sti 
to deal with the Gutelius 
it asserts that Mr. Hazen had the betf 
of the argument with Mr. E 
and it intimates that Mr. Hazen 
furniture is far superior to tha 
(liberal statesman. This is rath 
ing to those who know the calibre of the 

at Ottawa to-day, but it leases

M. to called«
m paths no mortal foot has, IOf this dty and "*?- 'j, !*?• ■N, ;r

the prevtaré he , J To« M
her of the

have a
mic and 4;

■IP,, me-—y

And each to me made answer, sad and, is the to 
y Journal <

he ac-
that timen-v ts;much to be desired from the

BSPPpi,....
want to know what Mr. H 
to do about the Gutrthis a; 
the Standard gives them n<
Mr. Borden’s recent deck 

/ appear that the governs 
support Mr. G 
renew the Gute
If that turns out to^e the cas,
Hazen’s position, already exceec 
awkwaçdTwül become impossible.

V The Standard bases Its attack upon (y fl,
Mr. Emmerson on the ground that the «di 
Liberal Senate defeated the governi 

. plan to take ever the T. C. R. branch 
lines. No doubt all intelligent readers 
of the Standard understand thoroughly the neces 
what the records of Parliament Show— the snort 
that the Senate amended the breneh Une to the , 
blU so that while the government was undertaking what is obvie 
able to negotiate tor any branch lines it poiky which CW1 prodnee 

MU' eo'ùà 801 purchMe them um « propose», m brief, that
the bargain had received the approval of Health, repreeentil 
Parliament. If the government should buy the milk, rirnll e*o 
place before the House of Commons to- vision over the dairy farm 
morrow a proposal to purchase any the milk comes, over its t 
branch line for a stated sum the biU gj,^ over its distribution, , 
would go through provided the price OBC is foe 
and conditions were satisfactory to Par- violating the ne<
VaW. That is power enough, surrty, forfeit his right to sell milk to 
and the government’s plea that it cannot The Board of Health should 

H&-. not in the matter because of the Liberal the support necessary to enable it to
•££ ita 8~*' - -a - zz “aj” “ -

Hon. Mr Emmerson has done sterting equal to the work It should be 
&«'£/’$• service at Ottawa this yagr, and it is stood that he is to have author!

unwise on the part of champions of Mr. backing such as will not leave hi 
Hazen to contrast his record with that tion in any doubt whatever. This
of the member from Westmorland. It wiU not only be good forth» dty but it the dty that are ........
1, .not Mr. Emmerson who will suffer wiU els0 benefit those careful and In- *~wth of the city- bv a
from the comparison, and no one realizes telli^ent farmers and milk dealers who «M* «* the
this more clearly than a great number realize the value of up-to-date methods owning the t
Of Mr. Hazen’s supporters in this con- in haodling milk.

A" stituenejr. Mr. Hazen’s attitude in re
gard to the direct mall steamers and the 
Gutelius agreement is" alone suifident to 
put him out of court. f:
CONSCIOUS and' unconscious 

progress.
When reformers get impatient at slow 

progress, it is well to" remember that all 
social progress in the past has bedi blind 

K ! and without human intention. A divin
ity has been shaping the ends rough or 
smooth while each interest worked along 

| C in a somewhat blind and selfish manner,
•i s grasping, fighting and groping. Men 

have not only been unable to control but 
they have been unable to forsee the 
larger movements of life. The seers 
have had flashes of light, but little in
fluence tqRdn their earn generation, and 
even the greatest statesmen 'have lived 
in the present feeling their way without 
any purpose beyond the aggrandizement 
of their country or thdr order. The on
looker may see a revolution in the pres
ent tendencies of the Unionist party in 
England, hut those engineering it are 
isolated. It is,a mistake to imagine that 

/ those who handle the dynamic forces 
that mark epochs always realize these
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A Dream and a Tragedy, 
(London Chronicle.)

A remarkable case of a woman’s 
dream leading to the discovery of her 
brothel's body was disclosed at an in
quest at Wolverhampton yesterday.

The Inquest was on a laborer named 
Benjamin Plimmer, who had been miss
ing for a fortnight, and was on Monday 
found hanging dead in the coal cellar at 
Ms father’s house in Bilston road.

He did not live with his father, and 
Ü must have entered the house secretly.

The father, giving evidence, described 
how he found his son’s body.

“I was under the impression that lie 
was working at Middlesbrough,” he said.

“I never go Into the cellar, but yes
terday my daughter said she dreamt she 
had seen her brother hanging in the cel
lar. I went down to search and found 

-ed her great army him hanging dead.” 
on a tax revenue, fit is supposed that the body ha^y 

of her population. hanging there a fortnight.
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T,n most disastrous to this port, and more- 
over jt wotüd establish a precedent 
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from Moncton to Halifax.
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WATER. ’ - •

New York City Is paying *160,000,000 
for Its new water supply system. Only 
recently Los Angeles led the way in the 
matter of enterprise in securing pure or 
and plentiful water. The California 
dty, eight years ago, began to construct

Slope Of mÊÊÊIÊÊÊtKÊÊÊÊtÊIÊÊÊÊÊI
the Sierta Navadas, 260 miles away. The grows by day and by night. It con- an 
city has thus sedurtd a large, supply of tlnues in bad times as well as in good. 
pure water, has reclaimed two hundred The earnings of the companies increase ^ 
square utiles of land near the dty which steadily and constantly in Ml growing f“» “e ^
formerly was worthies, and has pro- communities, and the experience of,Am- abandoned
vlded for the generation of 186,000 horse erican and Canadian towns Is that they 
power dialy. This was a great work double in about ten years. This il al
and a picturesque one. But the New roost independent of the enterprise or in-
York project is still more wonderful, difference of th
in speaking at- it the other day the mon life of the ; 
president Of the New York Doard of them, and the;
Aldermen grouped some of the more in- the poorest ao 
teresting features of the project in this ticdlar almost as

are devised with an eye.

ssRjsrst-jss
citizen. It should contribute to the rev
enue of the dty and should be adminis
tered for the convenience of the dtisens.
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The L C. R. is being doubled tracked 
from Moncton to Halifax. The grades 
are being reduced and the curves 
tered. That força of preparation 1 
tended to facilitate the carriage of says 
freight and passengers to Halifax, al- volt i

r of :
pt: Way:

“In its physical aspects I doubt if anyrS-'i.r.turS'.
just now finishing. In 1848, when the 
waters of the Croton River were brou~“‘ 
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Avenue and 48d Street was n
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Horticulture on the Do 
mental Fad

At the Central Expert 
Ottawa and 
and stations 
minion a, large amount 01 
work is carried on year 
growing of fruits, veget 
i ts. The purpose of tl 
discover and develop noi 
varieties and strains of’ 
to ftadi out the most sue 
of culture for the différai 
districts.
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ELECT 0

Her Ladyship Actopts in a Grac

Opposed to H* Arting-'o 

Officials Selected,

i!

^-6S5e:
Rome, May 7—The greater part of to- 

day’s session of the International tou^„ 

til of Women was" taken up'wtth the » 
meetings of standing committees. *

The American delegation,
Mrs. K. W. Barrett, of ■' ,
passed a resolution endorsing the a® 
ances of President Wilson in his spe 
"at Mobile last October, in Which he 
serted that “the United States nt 
again will seek to obtain one eddttic 
foot of territory by conquest."

It was decided to urge congf1 
the women of the United States 

‘port President Wilsoil in this
The executive committee of tl 

national Council voted favorab 
request of the United States 
ment presented through Mrs. Bi 
call an international conference 
migration. It was decided the V 
ton government should take th 
tive on this.

The executive committee also report
ed a resolution calling for the appoint
ment of a committee, to be composed of 
women from each country of the world 
which will communicate with thé United 
States government on the subject of the 
■deportation of girls. The resolution was 
adopted.

Queen Helena has invited the mei 
of the council to attend a gardei 
Saturday, and Thomas Nelson P 
United States ambassador, will 
reception in honor of the office; 
delegates of the council next Tue

Borne, May 8—The fcoun 
deen today was re-elected _ 
the International Council ot 
Her re-election was almost uni 
The countess will hold office' 
years. 1 ...
' Among the other officers chosen today 
are: Mme. Jules Siegfried, Franc 
vice-president; Fro ken Hennie 
hammer, Denmark, second vice 
dent; Mrs. Henry Dobson, Tas 
■third vice-president; Fraulein Alic 
mon, Germany, corresponding secretary; 
"Mme. Alphen Salvador, France, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. Harri 
Sanford, Hamilton (Ont.), ’tie<

Committee presidents were i 
follows i Mrs. Willoughby I 
Canada, finance; Mrs. Geo.
England, peace and arbitral 
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, 
suffrage and rights of citia 
lein Dr. Van Dorp, HdlwB 
corning the legal position of women; 
Mme. De Saint Croix, France, equal 
moral standards and traffic in women; 
Mme. Girard Mangin, France,- public 
health; Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, Scotland, 
education; the Countess Danieli

•y
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enia,

Sophia

as

Rev.
r York,

con-

Canozzi,
Italy, emigration and immigration.
• When the announcement of her re- 
election was made the Countess of Aber
deen delivered an address to the as
sembly. She said she had hoped a wo
man of another nationality would re
lieve her of the responsibilities of the' 
Office of president of the cour 
members of her family, she * 
sired her to abandon the trying 
and she had only consented to 
didate for re-election when she was 
unanimously requested to do so. The 
countess said she doubted if the council 
had done the best thing It could have 
done by re-electing her, but that never
theless she would continue her work, 

atting her whole heart into it. In con- 
uding, she expressed her thanks for 
ic confidence that again had been Te
ased in her. X
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, of Wash- 

igton (D. C.), president of the Ameri
can section, created a laugh by moving

ril. The

cah-

a resolution that a telegram 
ence be sent the Earl of Abi 
lieutenant of Ireland, on the re
ef his wife. When the laugh! 
subsided the assembly adopted a motion 
to send to the earl a telegram of thanks 
for the services of the countess.

Mrs. Sewell, who was re-elected i 
brary president, also addressed tile 
sembly and thanked the council for re- 
election as honorary president. 

---------------
A Dream and a Tragedy,

(London Chronide.)
A remarkable case of a woman’s 

dream leading to the discovery of,her 
brother's body was disclosed at an in
quest at Wolverhampton yesterday.

The Inquest was on a laborer named 
Benjamin Plimmer, who had bee 
ing for a fortnight, and was on 1 
fonnd hanging dead in the coal c 
his father’s house in Bilston road.

He did not live with his ifather, and 
he must have entered the house secretly.

The father, giving evidence, described 
how he found his son’s body.

“I was under the impression that he 
was working at Middlesbrough," he Said.

“I never go Into the cellar, but yes
terday my daughter said she dreamt she 
had seen her brother hanging in the .<*1- 
lar. I went down to search and found 
him hanging dead.”

St is supposed that the body had been 
hanging there a fortnight. ,v;

A verdict of “Suicide daring tempor
ary insanity," was returned.
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the commercial world It is i 
-hie to assume that what you M

•r
L„ and quality, together, det

''. ■ '

m mvf applied to the dairy hen 
does this work out? A farmer d 
necessarily buy a cow because tl 
is. I„W. he wants quality; in th 
cuklity may be Interpreted to 
dajjrv capacity, of ability to ] 
nientv of good milk. If he d« 
purchase, possibly the heifer com 
in milk has been raised at rat 
lugli

»
are used,
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l„gl, a cost so that her dairy qualltj 
impaired. She may not be of the rl 
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111 may have suffered from 1
of fill right, feed.

| The Other part of the value side off 
, every dairy eo« ! tl at is, what you gel 
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t own hands. He can easily deterro 

each cow’s value, or dai 
L keeping individual n 
! lion. Then If hC'witi] 
js good cow, her selling 

by reason of that certjy 
record, which helps •)
Right buying Is true » 
tory patron with trop 
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averaged In a tUtogji 
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Bare ground, free from gras., free, at , 
yet, even from the weeds of imfai$h%, ; 
promise, now show up the farm prem- ' 
ises at their ugliest and their worst. But 
il is a good time to stop and take a look 
ut them, and to study the situation out 
in detail, say. Canadian Countryman.
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as wi
rid .wagons lapsed, they were “parked” 
about the barnyard. Scattered about 
amongst these were piles and odds and 
ends of lumber, boards, and scrap, of 
all kinds. j

It would make a long and doleful list 
to tell of all that had gathered there 
and remained undisturbed. But it would 
have made a good be 
hf some satisfactory 
first available rag and metal merrftant.
What it actually did make was c arries 
ti highly dangerous traps for live stock 
of all kind», and an eyesore to everyone 
hxcept the owner, who had become so 
sceuStomed to its presence there th&t he 
did not even notice it.
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p en a new coat of paint might go wtil 
tïiül—a few ornamental shrubs and 
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edlately below

ilghway bridge. The prospect is

V-as reached. The river now Is 
about three feet below that mark. The 
weather has been warm and a further 
rise y expected. A considerable num
ber of logs have been running today.

The baccalaureate sermon for students 
the University of New Brunswick
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When the WU to amend the e

hibit the export of Petroleum^,/','r!‘™‘ 
lands was taken up, Premier Borden nt
action “of Pr°Vidin* ‘ha? t
action of the government in this re»»H 
mujt be confirmed by parliament ? 

Hon. Prank Oliver said the^
iïvÏÏcîf^ the
He tid that tlkrtae!SVear?n?hnt 
time on the eve of » l^fcH

ta^to^"' ?aP‘tal was beinge=d

P®*ible,Vto se^orth to ™bmThe C 

dirions which would justify the govern" 
, Jntt?r°nhiaiung thc «Port of <

* arsisa? jc-isr^^r
arld^Td inl° the «Su- oil field"
amd they did not appear to be detm, ,1 
by the provisions of the bill. He sa d 
that no government would exercise iu 
£*ton CSS there W“ great need for

Mr. Borden said that he would be 
P'ofod to consider further the view 
which had been expressed and suggest, 
ed that the bill stand for third ?
mg.

Fake Advertising BtlL
‘ The minister of justice moved the sec 
ond reading of the biU to penalise anv 
P*1?0” '!ho knowingly published false 
g9*Hgf6W”«ted to increase the
value of properties.
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townsiteS and other property in the west. 
Under the present law .the seller w«, 
hoble to prosecution for fraud if anv 
money was actuaUy paid for the prop, 
erly; bdt it was now proposed to make 
the act of publishing the false informa
tion, if it was-done knowingly, a crlmel 
without regard to whether am 
was received or not.

A. K. MacLean asked if the biU would 
apply tfc w false statement that goods 
were wool or that the shoes were ilg,

Mr. Doherty replied tha^^^^J^ 

to the port the shoes is a matter of opinion. i| 
r request Hpn. goods were advertised as all wool when 

Jr o{ railways they were not all wool, that would comt 
his sanction and within the scope of the bill, 

iposed agreement Hon. Charles Marcil brought up tl» 
ition of the same case of patent medicines, and read
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—----------- 'ered a sure cure for ndWous-
that the ness and shyness at a dollar a case. Mr 

nse dis- Marcil also called attention to a swindle 
interests of the in Montreal where for five cents persons 

were offered a guess in a contest with 
a share in a gold mine as the prize.

The minister of justice said that in re
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Mr. Doherty 
are several rea

sons which my hon. friends know veri- 
well why the act çould not apply.'’

Hon. Frank Oliver brought up tht 
question of responsibility of a news
paper. He was not anxious that news
papers should be protected but he would 
like to know how far the law went.

Mr. Doherty replied that'the bill was 
not aimed at corporations but at indi
viduals. If, however, a false advertise
ment was published with the. knowledge 
of any individuals connected with the 
newspaper, that person would be liable 
under the act.
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suit in a direct loss, I say that rndtorot- way. Even the very forms that are in enVrivuTto- throat was stm complet
ly it would have been a gam to the In- use irv the offices and railway stations to ïhis 11 Lddlrf 1 could onl>" unto
tercolomal Railway to have continued have been changed to conform to the î®ü<sts. m ,thl® re.^rd.' } ™ Speaking of 1 was treated by three c
it. Many trains, the suburban trains jn Canadian Pacific’s forms. The standard ?his ,sl™Plya Jn, the interest of thc In" pliysicians, for this trou
which my hon. friends are interested, rules of the Canadian Pacific Railway te”olo”,al t^.all^ay , , .... was given up as hope
are not successful in isolated cases, but were adopted on the Intercolonial on the ïjfc Cfirvell—They have to bnng back askrd me to try Dr. WiUiams’ Pink
will any railway management say that first of May. The men who have been ‘he empties? Pills, but I had spent so much on medi-
!t is not to the general interest of roil- long in the service, who have safely op- . Mr Emtiferson—They have to bring cine without help that I thought it
ways to.run certain trams at a loss when crated the trains under certain rules, and th.es® CB™ {t**- , W deadheading wollld be only a further waste of money,
in the main the advantage to the railway to a degree that accidents on that rail- °f.ca? 18 done by the Intercolonial with- However, I felt myself growing daily
may be demonatnftfcdF , ^ way compare favorably with the acci- charge. • / -•;* . K-,,F • ^Rrtàker and’ weaker, and I

Mr. Hazen—My information is that dents on any other railway on this con- . J’ *?■ Reid—But they take 5 p. m. !ast chance that I
the loss on running the Ocean Limited ttoent—and particularly with the Cana- loads back’ ' By the time I toad tal
during February and March, 1918, dian Pacific Railway, which is held up Emmerson—No. boxes I could walk
amounted to very neatly $300,000. f,. to ns as a model of operation and safe- . ^tr ItF,d If there js any freight they something doctors had

Mr. Emmerson—It may have, I am ty, but which according to the statist!- take 11
not in a portion to answer my hon. cal returns of the government of Can- The cM«end. I do not know. But even at ada has a larger proportion of accidents ^ CirS'
such a Toss, if it had bien continued than the Intereolonial-are expected Mr. Emmerson-If t 
[t would hâve been more than made up within a few months to become familiar they Utilize the cars,
by the increased continuance of travel with the standard rules of the Canadian cars are carried free. 1
during the remainder of thé year. We Pacific Railway. Let me say that there cars going back from St. John re
all know that travel is easily are 673 rules; rules upon which depend other way, One of the most se
diverted. We are creatures of habit, to- the safety of the lives of the passen- hitches in th
dividually and collectively, We get into gers and trainmen. In a few months * ’ "
a habit of gaing by a certain route and the Old men, from SO to 66 years of age 
we continue to gp there. Suddenly there are expected to become familiar with live power, 
is no opportunity- of Mowing the course these 678 rules, and at the same time of the suburban trains, about 
we have always pursued and we become to Continue running the trains under the complaint has tieen made, was i 
accustomed to some other route. Nature old roles. The confusion that has re- tated by the railway utilizing t ally we continue the diversion and so it suited can be imagined. The men 1 live poler to order to do C,

; . is with respect to the Ocean Limited, the Intercolonial have been protesting Pacific Railway business. Su 
I believe that the continuance of that in regard to this matter. When the trains had to be cut off. The 
train over the Intercotonldl Railway has Boston and Maine Railway system interests of the people had to b< 
contributed as much as any other agen- changed their rules they allowed two fered with. They were dii 1
Icy to the growth of the earning power years for the new rules to be put in against in the interests of a----- r... .....
of the Intercolonial Railway. I think operation. railway. Would any such agreement be
it has advertised ' the. Intercolonial .The government of Canada allows entèred into between private railway 
throughout America in a way that no only two or three months, which will corporations? Could the Canadian North- s
other train has done in past history, result, in my judgment, to the injury .era, which has its steamers landing at
and I believe that it is 'a ptotyr-wi* of ,the railway, of its employees, ahd of St. John throughout the winter months, mèmber #i 
and pound-foolish policy for the Inter- thè passengers who travel on that lirie. secure rates anything like that between won’t get a cent.-Bost,
colonial Railway, because of the loss The Intercolonial Railway has been Montreal and St. John over the rails of ■$------------ - —-------------
that Bright be entailed during certain made subservient to the Canadian Pacific the Canadian Pacific Railway? It would There is a tendency toward
months of the year, to discontinue that Railway to connection with the Gutelius- not be thought of, and I venture to say styles,for out-of-door wear.

ddMS|te
tentage of it, so far as. my

SSTiTti'™., ....
after the Ocean Limited had been 
stored. But it grew, and the fact of 
that train being in operation on the to

uch as re-

1 Î? ‘25?Cana-
«0 DEATHS1 ! as. 1a said 400Hi in.

g- The 
be a little REED—In this city, on

rs,5££
--- . —- •;

theAti to WAKEFUL BABIES Reed, aged-' 
Reed, pilot. 1 

WOOD—In this city on 
îthel Loretta, only child ol 
lamie Wood, aged one ;
MMUggp ■ -- j

HAMILTON—Suddenly, 
nsti, at 78 Algoma avenui 
Sask.), Margaret Jean, ini 
ff Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hal 
'ight months.

LOWELL—At his 
“ay, on May 8, James 1 
orty-seven years, leaving 
three daughters to mourn., 

GROSS—In this city, on 
Jt her residence, 14 Chipri 

beloved wife of Alberti 
Mty nine years, leaving her 
w® daughters to mourn.

—I™ this city, on 
K hcr residence, 112 Ch* 
P«ry, beloved wife of J 
FaV‘hf hCr busband,. two 
jawre blea»' m°An' (H
VrthZr^" ^city, «n 

lVr‘h” L- .We, in his 1
W1^* two children, 

_ - sisters to moFEW m MOI lâBSS

ofre-i and! Ie of Canada 
fountjation
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; If your baby does not sleep, if he » 
cross, cries a great deal and will not be 
comforted, that is the time to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They promote 
sleep—not the drugged unnatural kind 
obtained through the lise of “soothing" 
mixtures, but that refreshing natural 
sleep of the healthy child. The Tablet! 
banish all stomach and bowel complaints 
—the direct eause of crossness and sleep
lessness. Concerning them Mrs. E. Med 
ras, Grand Bois, Que, says: “When I 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets baby 
was so troubled with constipation 1» 
would not sleep day or night. Now all 
this trouble has vanished and he is « 
strong healthy child.” The Tablets arr 
sold by medicine dealers or by matt at 
28 cents a box from The Dr. William/ 
Medicine Co, Brockvttle, Ont.

very

■ tended to*y:
received 
eral an-. 

— —y has been
rove of the appointment 

Alexander of Teck to succeed 
the Governor-General.”

comment from

»been by: - of theby anyone in- 
o»the

1 . . ‘ '- ffi terestedy
What are the Miss B. Miltehan, of St.

worthy of the most carei
, N. B, is of

H. R. H. res
-ai* dian P. no further 

side of the 'house 
n interview later as to his stand 

on the question, Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
said that he was averse to the general 
principle of always having royalty to 
occupy the position of governor-general. 
He had nothing but the highest resp. 
and admiration for the présent govemi

wasU-
fm

as an admin- 
the idea of a

that, In tW opin- 
trade and the peo-

John’ WILL Will FORground that it was contrary to demo
cratic principles and that it would estab
lish class distinction in the dominion.

Ion of this ho.

Stf MS SMBS
that the open doov which the

EïHiuLrrM;
been made dsicriminating against the 
port of fit. John shall at once he with
drawn; and

A friend eiy nee-
of St. John

Haten's HeUeri Fish BUL
Hon. J. D. Hezen’s bitt With respect 

to the inspection and branding of pickled 
ti was given a first and second reading 

id then referred to the marine and 
iheries committee. The pickled

^ .... ___I . Jfcstry, •’said Mr; Hazen, was.
“Further resolted that the Hon. J. D. languishing -condition due partly 

Hazen. he requested to exert every pos- phor packages in common use which 
sible effort to obtain justice for the port ruined the contents in transportation and 
of St. John.” , ’ partly to the lack of a proper "system of
A c,~nj grading and careless and unsystematic
A second Resolution. , ^ . methods of packing. The legislation

A second -resolution submitted by D. will apply to ’both Pacific and Atlantic 
F. Pidgeon and seconded by W. J. coasts and the minister expressed the 

rown read as follows: opinion that there was a great future for
“Resolved, That a delegation of twenty the fishing industry on the Pacific coast.

’ the most prominent citizens of St. During the consideration of a bill pro-

-«AKaeestdSSaR v—.. -« •
feeds and Ottawa and to demand from the govern- of a guard in the British Columbia royal commission to Investigate

ment that M discrimination be^shown penitentiary who was killed to the per- Dugal charges will not be isVW f":
lhiS>dUty’ fir,Wilfrid probably another week.granted by the I. C. K. S the C. PR. to'have a £efierri° deeting* with such G<>'"eTnor Wood arrived in theXiJi 

“That our own representative In parlia- matters. Such a law would provide that evening by river steamer from* 
toent be asked to show that he is willing to in the event of an official losing his life ton, and during the evening callnl 
stand shoulder to shoulder with the citi- in the performance of his duty his wid- Sir Frederic Barker, ex-chief justice. 
zerw of St. John in maintaining their ow and family should be allowed a pen- has been asked to act as chaire ■ 
rights tod demanding that justice be sion. the commission. After the rone - '

to St. John; /and that, Hon. C. J. Doherty agreed With tlie the governor said that Sir Fredrri.^H
rung a successful result, he be re- suggestion and intimated that such legis- ready to serve on the commission if !l1' 

to toider his resignation as a iation would likely be enacted some time health permitted, and that this 
• of the goverttrnent. to the near future:. develop within the next few days. I1’ ;
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nurses wanted-

F 1 Address P. 04 Box 11T8, Wor- pn

.. .-

SffhinV™ St- H„rtfovd. Conn. 683-tf. *>n,

" SALESMEN WANTED

Cavers Bros., Gelt, Ont. S-L, -ft

t
W'■m5880-7-11 Jill«S *’V“i>. ;■* ■- • >,rn i

m *»> ‘.s
1 as the export manifests 
t service have been filed 
is to be forwarded, that 
“bound at Sydney.
Is less than the v<

■>
'$

Indies Wm Tl
J<*6 A

L&-; x V'-'..- » ; g%*W.rv.-/■. ?• *• -■ :e - gp$'-'X1 , l
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actWXh auth?ri«°s "dVerhC ^ 

der conditions of national sm 
mbit the export of petroleum 
lands was taken up, ~ 
fered an amendment 
action of the

-
iis, bal. of

Sch H A Allen, 
(Me), bal.

H H Chaml

f F ■m,wr m» * ms
-

m===~ t d WithE ": ^ .V m mun- and 18 de- m*° Pro-
onjCrowu JP ■ ijSf? • «Kdtjgï !'?)

Were 188 and 188 re-
■ iSKmarket. #

j^LES M A N—Wanted for automatic 
b impressed air sprayer, best on the 
market. Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont.,

must be confi^^/Llî^
Hon. Prank Oliver ..m1 ™ 

should State distinctly the n» 
which would call for government 
He said that Alberta is at the-, 
time on the eve of a land devdi 
in oil production. Capital was be 
traded to the province and ft wr 
unwise to discourage this develeé 
; Mr. Borden said it would be «j»,..,, 
bj m«?t the objection advanced Wh„! 
Mr. Oliver because it was almost !??' 
possible to set forth in the bUlthe 
dftions which would justify the 
ment in prohibiting the export of 
Ihe matter had been discussed L
tain capitalists who proposed 
lot of money into the Alberta 
and they did not appear to be 
by the provisions of the bill, 
that no government would 
power unless there was 
action.

Mr. Borden said that he would h. 
pteased to consider further the view, 
which had been expressed and -limi I 
Ad that the bill stand for third read
ing.
Fake Advertising Bill.

The minister of justice moved the sec
ond reading of the biU to penalise anv 
person who knowingly published falw 
Statements calculated to increase th, value of properties. the

Mr. Doherty said that ft

-v,.:i »n-J
Üh| H

I . a! ü
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Str Mar - ofBwftiSrf”9184-4-22. '
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agents wantedIt I I*It h 647 tons eoal (wi 

«r 160, Smith, Pi}
at- £ 9414RELIABLE representative wanted, *te 

it «met the tremendous demand for
fnif'Sees througnuut 
.1 present. We wish to secure three 
„ four good met! to represent us a? 
local and general agents. The special 
Interest taken In-the fruit-growing buti- 

In New Brunswice offers excep- 
! «mal opportunities for men of enter- 
. wise. We offer a permanent position 
rod liberal pay to the right men. 

rj Wellington, Toronto. Ont. sw
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livan,

R M S P Chaudi,
Southampton (Eng), 
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Str Pejebscott, 79, Swett, St 
for Bath, C M Kerrison, witii 
tow.

Coastwise—Sirs John 
MacKinnon, Westport;
Cannihg, Port Grevillc; V
ï».stA^i,«e

Kennie, do.
^ Sunday, May 10.
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mfTHERE is a boom in the salé of trees 
^ in New Brunswick. We want re-
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TEACHERS WANTED
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WANTED—A second or third-class 
teacher for school district No. >7,- 

narish of Chipman, N. B. School- to 
commence May 1, 191*. Apply. statiny
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, P . was not in-

tended to restrict any man expressing 
his opinion of his goods. But there had 
been a widespread abuse in advertising 
ïtownsitet and other property in the 
Xlnder the present law,the seller 
liable to prosecution for fraud if any 
money was actually paid for the prop- 

jerty ; but it was now proposed to make 
the act of publishing the false informa
tion, if it was done knoWihgiy, ft crime 
Without regard to whether 
was received or not.

A. K. MacLean asked if the bill would 
ePPly to a false statement that goods 
were all wool or that the shoes were the 
best in town.

Mr. Doherty replied that the -case ol 
the shoes is a matter of opinion. If 
goods were advertised as all wool whin 
they were not all wool, that would come 
within the scope of the bill.

Hon. Charles Marcil brought up the 
case of patent medicines, and read «cir
cular issued to girls, by the “Bureau 
Scientifique Français” of Montreal. This 
circular offered a sure cure for ndtvous- 
ness and shyness at a dollar a case. Mr. 
Marcil also called attention to a swindle 
in Montreal where for five cents persons 
were offered a guess in a contest with 

I ft share in a gold mine as the prize.
The minister of justice said that in re

gard to pattnt medicines it would de
pend upon whether there was » false 

[ statement of facts in the 
He thought the case of the gold mine 
swindle would come under the present 
law as to false pretences, if no gold mine 
^actually exists.

Mr. Lemieux wanted to 
■act would apply to false 
jnade at elections and wlieth 
her for Chateauguay (Jain 
could be prosecuted for his 
n bridge would be built from Caough- 
nawaga to Lachine.

“I am afraid,” replied Mr. Doherty 
with a smile, “that there are several rea
sons which my hon. friends know very 
well why the act could not apply.”
• Hon. Frank Oliver brought up the 
question of responsibility of a news
paper. He was not anxious that news
papers should be protected but he would 
like to know how far the law went.

Mr. Doherty replied that'the bill was 
not aimed at corporations but at indi
viduals. If, however, a false advertise
ment was published with the. knowledge 
of any individuals connected with the 
newspaper, that person would be liable 
under the act.
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B Consens (Am)^ Gay- Id=#
WANTED—Hr May 1, a girt for gen- 
” eral housework in a family of two. 
References required. Apply to Mrs. W.
J. Davidson, Rothesftjr.

H’AXTED—Good general girl witfr 
' references. No house Cleaning. 155

Wright street. ■
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was Ml». ' -i. - * -V--'
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POR SALE—Handsome red fox with
A black points. Not1 ’• 1 
Apply to Robert An 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.
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Our long experience' has taught
Jut What the public needs.

Our course of training is kept up-to- 
toe and meets just those needs 

Wt devote ourselves entirely to «nr
sfwfents’ interests.
Students can enter at any tti6£‘:"^$ 
§Si5. %.«*S}S8W-;
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CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, May 7—Ard, str Fr 
Mediterranean ports.

Montreal, May 7—Sld, sirs 
Liverpool; Englishman,. A1 
Ruthenia, Liverpool; Morwei 
fax; Cascapedia, Pictou (NS,. 

Chatham, N B, May 7—Ard, Ü 
, cliff, Clarkson, Cardiff.
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_ ACOOPER—On May 8, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F. Cooper, Ottawa (Ont.), a

■ Wm
Mr. andsad ifi theson. a0

Halifax, May 8- 
Demerara.

Quebec, May 8—Ard, str Victorian, 
Liverpool. =. , üZsaLMù'&iEllSER

Montreal, May 8—Ard, strs Carrigan 
Head, Rotterdam; Prémoiift, Cadiz; Ser- 
gossa, West Indies.

Halifax, May Id-Alfl,
St John; Stephano, St J<

Quebec, May 10-Ard, strs And

PS»
x»-a_c, May p_Ard,

str
iMpf i --'M'■ :*0

— ------------------
MacGOWAN-LOGAN—At SackviUe, 

May 1, by Rev. F. G. Macintosh, Wil
liam Henry MacGowan and Jean 
Thompson Logan, both of Amherst.
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DEATHS It la he FO*1 doesr --REED—In this city, on May 6, sud
denly, Robeit Reed, aged-«6 j 
of late James Reed, pilot.

WOOD—In this city on the
Ethel Loretta, only child of W! ___
-Mamie Wood, aged one year and ten 
months.

HAMILTON—Suddenly, on the 1st 
■nst, at 76 Algoma avenue, Moose Jaw 
ISask ), Margaret Jean, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hamilton. Aged 
tight months. .. ■-■Fv* 'WMI

LOWELL—At his residence, South 
nay, on May 8, James Lowell, aged 
forty-seven years, leaving a wife and 
three daughters to mourn.

GROSS—In this city, on the 7th inst.,
« her residence, 1* Chipman Hill, Ella 
L beloved wife of Albert J. Gross, aged 

hfty nine years, leaving her husband and 
two daughters to mourn.

DAI .Eh ln this yrity, on the 7th insti 
Î, hrr residence, 112 Charlotte street, 
Mary, beloved wife of ; James ' " 
j avi?f tier husband, two sons
pawrs ni f° mourn- (Portland, .Mb.,
imp plexse eopy.)
trtliiir i i " this city. on the 9tl, inst, 

a l„vin " ■ :"'T’m his 32nd year, leaving 
1p " Me. two children, father, moth-

Vonpwo sisters to mourn.
Si,,,IfM1 the residence of her 
\|. , v’ ,por('bester street. On May 9, 
F Cooped <x,ae)' beloved wife of Roy

“* ?

WAKEFUL BABIES
HP

If your baby does not sleep, if tie 1» 
cross, cries a great deal and will not be 
comforted, that is the time to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They promote 
Sleep—not the drugged unnatural kind 
obtained through the use of “soothing" 
mixtures, but that refreshing natural 
sleep of the healthy child. The Tablets 
banish all stomach and bowel complaint* 
—the direct cause of crossness and sleep
lessness. Concerning them Mrs. E. Med- 
ras, Grand Bois, Que., says: “When 1 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets baby 

troubled with constipation 'he 
would not sleep day or night. Now all 
this trouble has vanished and he is a 
strong healthy child.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. William/ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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IjBRITISH FORTS.

Wellington, May 5—Ard, str Hotong- 
tdn, Dunning, St John via Table Bay, 
etc. '

JUverpool, May 7—Ard, strs Cftrma- 
nia, Boston ; Vitginlân, St John.

London, May 7—Ard, str Rappahan
nock, St John.

Southampton, May 7—Sld, str As- 
cania, Montreal.

ily owned 
r with (fix 
Tty is one *

nen^seS^br'

yoa want one. Please use coupon below, or eelL Horns » to

and a resolution to adopt the plan was 
defeated by one vote. Councillor Dibblee 

absent, 'I 
Thé baseball season opened today with 

a game between the Nifties end the Ath
letics, the former winning by a score of 
4 to 0.

was alsowas so yen ifdid view Of the St. John River 
mouth of thé KennebeccaMs.

‘ county have been
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at■L™ - a- today around an 
erected on the lava and celebrated mass.
The parish priest at Liners wept over
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%lymout“May ^Ard, str PhUadel- do^dffeari^g further dlsiten as slight : 

phia, New York. shocks occurred at frequent intervals
Liverpool, May 8—Sld, str Calgarian, throughout the day.

Quebec. , Queen Helena has sent clothing and
London, Mav 10—Ard, str Montreal, medicines to the afflicted districts and 

St John. has notified those in charge ttoit she has
Southampton, May 10—Atd, strs PhU- set to work again, as at the time of the 

adelphia, New York; Oceanic, do. Messina earthquake, preparing,bandages
Malin Head, May 10—Signalled, str and making garments. The government 

Teutonic, Montreal for Liverpool. has forwarded all available tents, and
various cities have poured into the dis
trict food and other necessaries. :

i

' l
140 Yoege St, Toreete, Oat. 

rard me ycm* book, as advertised, free, sealed.
to St John 
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had been despondent forIMl

Edward Thurmott- ti. Emma S. A. 
Thurnwtt,g*100, property to Main street.

wife of Edward Thurmott, „vy, y™y-

FFW DE MORI mi .

The Normandy collar is becoming a 
favorite one tor tailored suit*. Itls a 
high-standing affair with two sharp- 
points that stand out under the ears,

ADDRESS ■ ■ -*■»

wmand is made of linen, crash or thidt silk. |
.................■............... ***»FOUNDLAND to

BarkW
ieut.-Governor Wood 
ful That Sir Frederic 
Mav Yet Serve on /BfV*1 
Commission. *
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FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, May 5—Sch Ada Mildred,
Liverpool and Halifax (NS). "'N' ■

Boston, May 7—Ayd,- str Franconia,
Liverpotfi.

Portland, Me, -May 7—Sld, sch Kenne
bec, Calais (Me.) . ~ ’ i £«

New York, May 7—Sld, sch Géorgie 
Pearl, Halifax (NS).

Apalachicola, Fla, May 1- 
Crescendo, St Johtt; 5th, Catherine, do.

New York, May 8—Arij. atr Adriatic,. •
Liverpool. < ». ... : N-t. •

#May 8—Ard, str Moufit 
Temple, St John.

New oYrk, May 8—Ard, schrs Peter 
C Schultz, St John (N B); Winchester,
St George (N B). —

Portland, May 8—Ard, schr Annie B ‘-Ottawa, May 8—tSpecial)—Th 
Mitchell. Stonlngtoh. ' enue of the dominion, which d

MaChlas, May 8—Sld, schr Silver Spray, by some $6,000,000 during the pas 
New York. year, is bgglfining the new fiset

SanU Fe, May 9—In port, Str T*n- with another sad tumble. Thj 
agra, Dalton, for Europe. revenue for April was *9,898#

New York, May 10—Ard, atfis Cftronla, compared with $12,145,455 of Ap 
IJverpool; Ln Torralne, Matte ( Impera- year. The decrease is *8,228,4 
tor, Hamburg; schrs ft Bowers, Bridge- nearly 19 per Cent. The principal 
water (NS); Helen Montague, do; 1 off - is, of course, in customs returns

which decreased by some'*2,000,000.
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m=y,*66, 

to Ellen Cas- 

Andrew Bell, 

*68, prop

lows to C. F. Inches, 
J°A. G. Betty, jimp-

'% X "vSSR- lo is, v
property at Rothesay. - .g -

tOIST K STILL 
.BLOCKED BÏ ICE

il
r *j

:i ;»
i SSaturday, MfJf ®-m

! the

W
AVarrants for the a mk

royal commission to Investi*
Dugal charges will not be isi 
probably another week. Lie 
Governor Wood arrived in theJ 
evening by river steamer fromsi 
ton, and during the evening cwWWWg” 
Sir Frederic Barker, ex-chi« jostfcj^Wb” 
Has been asked to act as chairman of 
the commission. After the Conference 
the governor said that Sir FredeitktoW® 
ready to serve on the commission »'to* 
health permitted, and that this' WgWO 
develop within the next few days. 
the circumstances the governor 
It advisable to take no action in the to*6 
that Sir Frederic’s condition would im
prove to the extent that his phjM*M** 
would sanction his taking bis place «• 
the commission.

ifor
< it*mt- Ia. a.last St. .1-, '■ ?fld' May 8—The steamer 

Lid overduc from, Liverpool
by the ice, arrived- todfty. 

«""b'aiiier stephano left for HaSax, 
•ml I , ’""?r Pomeranian is stiU detained 

1C,,,.. , stramer Sardinian is lying off 
UyiT' waiting a chance to enter.

and the bay is blocked and 
north of St. John's is fm- 

|earry on, until off shore 
' he coast. ..
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THE ANSWER TO THE GL(
—

E. S. Carter’s Reply to Ii * -
gotiations” to “Hush 
Mr. Dugal, M.P.P.

IONTOiM: the high prices demanded by some „ . 
■7HUI»iôtol*ge men in Canada and the I „ !"J
GRANT ’ States’ °0 the wh°le prices 'for the whole year than they " ^ 

without «lid storage, said >lr. K 
As a rule, only moderate

. ■

ms A m .'"s' ■V> PPt?m
itISSl from page L)

te stated that the government by coldf^rage'BiS^B
.éropowü» on the report made n tore ïhe^totel™

Rl Meredith in regard of cold storage space in this 
to the. failure of the bank. That report was but 20,000,000 cubic feet,
^ submitted, established that the cer- Bost™ ™e„^™Alone had storage 
tlflcate of the treasury board without P 1

which the bank could not have opened advisable not to fix a^mMin^0"!* 
its doors, had been secured by “false to ask power in the bill to make V*" 

’ -and fraudulent representation.” The lotions to deal with cold storage ^

1 “ jUs* „„ « EZrê"itT°E Evs ^ i^“-«jfggjgM
™r7\rrz ‘"sTJr tt&iæxs&sx
Glasgow and the C. P R, Hner Mont- connection with the deposit of #80,000
f*>rt ft», Antwerp U.wrt C,„- <’Srti iV* “’""ïjsr —. »a‘s*frsi,s£va;
missioner, commends Captain Davidson Travers would not have been manager.

w”“ °°*hm
reau when he found be was steering a Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux said he had 
’ ’ "*e. The,pilot’s license is sV derived letters from Rouville, St. John

months. and st- Hyacinthe from depositors who

ssjsrœMüTÈ "tier si
Tay- Jean- These people who had been af- 
deck fcctcd would find it difficult to under

stand the difference in their case and 
that of the Partners’ Bank. There had 
been the same recklessness in connection 
with these banks as in the Farmers’
Bank. • Mv , " Svfi’

Mr. Whitis*?in radyi said that tt was 
not the policy of the government to re
imburse depositors of banks -which had 
failed. The difference; of this case from 
the charge that the treasury board was

Ü■ were. Mm.

•V. - . r-wv

I
Sir Xsm

To the Editor of The Telegraph: Who, with the slightest
Sir, I am enclosing herewith copy of ^ouW dream of ace 

a letter I have sent the editor of the mediately 3uch • ?*Ve.
Globe for publication. Will you Wdty them up” 
give it a place in your columns alee, as ing leas than 
the accusation of “hushing up the Dugal But in order fo check, if po 
charges” preferred by the Globe should misleading and false lraprei 
have the widest denial have been spreading, apparer

Yours truly, some design, night after nig
__K S. CARTER. oftto Gkbe, arem'SSSi;#!

, w toade^or received any overt, 
r the —

,
V ;

;ILL
ew church I ■■

y two aère, on

D,
»sii ■

B»U Reid p.
|S

at to5 :-w ;t ■«he a b’s c,'

.TZtlZ ..J&&axsawassrR. « . Hr £—

fSZ kf^È-SgES S ÉÈ•* ““ w a ms ttSRsarssrst

: «'Æstsa,
one each.

OELIKOUENT HOME 
FOR MARITIME 

PROTESTE EE

i'1
in the past, five

by t î, *5
fort from Antwerp issued -today 
tain Lindsay, dominion wreck

, wasEdits/ of the Globe:
In yonr continued and myste 

references to “negotiations" in coi 
tion with the Dugal charges, yon si 
an editorial in last evening’s issue:

“Why did public men of both pol 
partied talk and bargain over this 
ter? Who were concerned in the i 
tiations? What was proposed?
crused the deal to fail? It is ......,
portant that the facts of these nego- 

• tiations be told as it is that the Dugal 
charges be investigated, for involved in 
them is the good faith, the honesty of 
purpose of leading public men. Did- any. 
of the men who made the chargés or 
were concerned in’ having them made, 
afterward participate, directly or In
directly, in the negotiations to hush them 
up? The story of these negotiations 
must be told.”

It is easy, Mr. Editor, 
tions. For example: Did 
both political parties talk and bargain 

t over this matter? Were there any nego
tiations? Were there any propositions? ,„<— w , __

You seem to assume the affirmative fat more interest 
answer to all of the questions, and in romaI dn_ von haV(r been , “ 
the manner of your last question there F B Carvell. M P has b ' is an insinuation which I think is un- tity‘ swe^T ti”.s s«n“ ,
3^TÏîBat!on ie;:: 

totit ftt'ckîîÆw Z llZ ButM!n^t0of“hUSh‘U8 ^at

M,1 œmLrmrfwheï you T
ask: ’ “Did any ^oi the men who 5 dKd^îoîk tucb "

the charges, or were concerned in having «ourse fuir to MrCarveU or wortlivPa1‘tate tke Glpbe’ Mr. idito,7eUI°aL t y
directly or indirectly m the negotiations Ynnrs wanr f*«niv tv- -
" h"h W t- -* - ^ b,"™™

liilillllEMEB "

of tia 1

her of it, 
fes s’ m bat’

m -r thp«• _
Will Be Located Near Truro—lÜi,. 

ten Appeal for Aid in ' Charlotte
town—$12,OOd of the $30,000 
Wanted in Sight

the consecration of 
ou» J. O’Leary, D. D„

is

Ik
:2 'r‘wrC r-n„ ^ 1 . 1 Bishop

New* of the death of. Arthur L. Love to
-------vvetr~el _ -

on
M. P. P,**^. ,—,— „ —, 
the lumbermen since the chap 
laid, trying to “hush the ma

Méhas :en received in St. ,
—------fwere 

r up.” 5Sat
aa;i gmwm

wm
Charlottetown, P. E. I., May U-Anl 

appeal was made at a public meetisJ 
here tonight by Rev. V. M. Purdie, of 
Halifax, and Rev. Dr. Fullerton, J 
Chariottetown, on behalf of a home for 
delinquent Protestant girls of the man- 

provinces, the home to be located 
Truro.

Mr. Purdie, in explaining the proposi. 
tion in detail, stated that a site had 
been purchased, matron, assistant ma
trons and farm manager engaged, and 
that jg, Start would be made with about 
twelve girls in about, a month. The

rtPsy-M r h, « e&es ‘■-zsta-.rs

îsassÆrsir,ed to emphas.se was that!$12-000 i8 fn sight. Tonight $480 wa,
>r had not done what it, subscribed at the meeting as a beginning 

¥im"h33e wm ÎT“ •?cumDent uP°n km to perform and ] and as Mr. Purdie wUl be several davs

-ü? E *E3 ««. «JH
bd W *51 MiiiMMvTftirM Fieldmg had been morally lax. : son presided. A resolution endors,ng
of the "bride, was maid at honor’ NlcHe Opposes Aid. the movement was moved by Rev. DrV J Fullerton and seconded by Hon. W. S.

MS. jth j gK-°?Jh’ . N,ckle’ of IGngston, said that ; Stewart, member of the provincial^#
Miss Mildred Keith, he wished to go on record as being ah- emment. 

ide, played the wedding solutely opposed to the proposal before 
aiding was at 8.15 ft. m. the house. He was opposed to it 
im was a. reception, the cause he could not follow the logi J

er of finance. He thought the
toI,ewr,TULilr^nUannrecedenT8ltï Y<™th’ N' S” «ay

obnoxious and penurious. Last I Godf«>'» Fo«*t street, were hostesses.I 
year in the banking and commerce com- ;a very enjoyable dance on Thursday 
niittee he had conducted à strenuous | evening, there being present about forty 
fight for the closer inspection of banks | guests.
by government auditor,. After a longi Oh Sunday evening last seventeen per- 

minister of finance had ' sons were received into membership in 
i-that the names of bank auditors | the Wesley Memorial church.
I be submitted to him for his ap-j George Murray Lewis, of this town,
■ If the house established a pre- had the degree of Bachelor of Arts con-1 

eglent which this legislation would ferred upon him at the recent 
•“-.Wish and banks failed in the future tion of Dalhousie University. M

essness or oversight—and j Capt. Adelbert MacKinon, of the S.S, 
ain to be the case on some John L. Cano, was presented with « 

occasion or another—the government handsome gold locket for his watch 
woilIB became IpSo facto responsible and ' chain on Thursday evening by Diamond 
the chuntry' would become liable to re- ; Lodge of Oddfellows, in recognition of 
coup the depositors. If fraud were the i the lodge's pride in having as ai'inmto 
Cause of the loss he could not see how lone who had so distinguished himdl

ESKSEEt m&ZZZZZ
Winced that the loss was due to the mis- the Misses Colter, Charlotte street, 
management of Travers and not to the Mias Catherine Spinney has returned 
treasury board of government. For this from a visit to Halifax. On her return 
reason he was bound to oppose the gov- to Yarmouth Miss Spinney was the guest 
emment’s legislation. of Judge and Mrs. Owen, Annapolis.

J. H. Burnham, of Peterboro, said, Arthur Rogers, of the customs depart- 
tlret the member for Kingston (Mr. ment, has been confined to the house 
Nickle) failed to discriminate between for the past week suffering from an it- 
negligence and gross negligence. Those tack of grippe.
who opposed the government’s legisla- Wilbur Porter, of Rockville, returned 
tion were laying down the principle that on Saturday morning’ from Boston, 
the government was free from re- Miss Alma Hopkins, who has just 
sponsibility. People, had put .their money completed a three months’ course in the 
in the Fanners’ Bank because the gov- Providence (R. I.) City Hospital, ré
criraient had granted it a certificate, turned home on Saturday.
They depended upon the government to Clarence Huestis returned to Boston 
safeguard their interests. Parliament by the Prince George on Saturday, 
should not let it be known abroad the Mrs. A. S.- Murray, who has spent the 
people who had relied upon the govern- winter with her daughter in Boston, re- 
mentis honesty and reliability and who turned to Yarmouth yesterday, 
had suffered loss would have no re- Mrs. William McLaughlin returned on 
Cf^irse. If it should be ahbwit that those Wednesday morning from a visit with 
who had lost money through the failure relatives in Worcester (Mass.), 
of. the French-Canadian banks were in Mrs. Roy M. Wyman is spending ten
the same position-« the Farmers’Bank days in Boston.

should be look- Miss Janie Rogers has returned home 
—b from an extended visit to Medicine Hit

and Ottawa. *. 1 I
Miss Mae' Batins was tendered » 

dainty “shower” recently by a number 
at the home of Mrs. Vernon

» &■ til a few

1 L 8n,xi°K8’*s yo^.,apphr to' h* to
try the lumbermen before the commis-
6" -ib- ■ nqt eend

son , age of Willm.puh^m^oî " ¥ Thircit^r ^' Miï negtigent. IS
the charge that the treasury board was 
guilty of negligence. There was no 

, cause to make such a charge against the 
former minister of finance. He might 
have been gifilty of error In judgmyit
b ht md - é ' geeeHBBi

two B. C. and Bisho
ish. W- x -y‘ *-? •

Mrs. Mabel 1

a aAntigon-m, besides his parents and four 
, to mourn, had a large circle of
o’knew tin ^ WaS P^arwith 

-----------
Mrs. Mary V. Coope

tard, . '

H time
near
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from.

it is cx- 
increasedWWW and an automp- J v 

e been missing since tfie ‘
I. The piano and the “

sd a■‘Sty
.erer, she is sur- 

n infant son, from cars? her huabar
o^wit^SThe and 1 ent.of—

S3will e*h
have sustained. The funeral will

"“‘ZTÊrL*'
gov-

mean, of Campbell-1

OBITUARY S'ASSIT'"'S."52S2JS"4$S YARMOUTH PERSONALSlast c of
:r of the( Charles F. Street

Q^May e-C. F, Sir
of ti /j.osition.' Mis,2.‘ÏtoesTaJwith the grief-s 

- thedr loss.

•eside inlate «rf A well I 1!”are she will be muchin rwT-.-j- ...father in

Ethel Loretta Wood.
Saturday, May 9.

burgh. The news of his drôth wiU be 
learned with sincere regret by mafiy 
people here as he has been a resident 
of Ottawa for many years.

Charles Frederic Street, M.A., Was 
born at “Willowbrook,” Newcastle (N.
B.), on Sept. 7, 1882. He was a son of 
the late Hon. John Ambrose Street, of 
Fredericton (N. B.), and Jane Isabella 
Hubbard, of Burton (N. B.), and a 
graduate of King’s College, Fredericton, 
readying the degree of M.A. in 1657 
In 1659 he married Lucy Audubon

JSJS
He later married Frances Tew

SissEESrs
ëêWkhrMM mmÈï, « „

¥"r^LrtM M H =rLl‘ °Tf Kathleen and Frances, at home, and one
St.2? ^ J; son* J" A * home. Mrs. J. W. David-
Street, of Montreal j Chartes Street, of aon. of Rothesay, is a sister.
Port Arthur; Sister Rose Frances and The funeral will take place Sunday 
Sister Ignatius Loyola, both of Loretto ternoon at 2.80 o’clock, Interment in the 
Abbey, Toronto; Mrs. St. Elmo Hoben, town cemetery, Rev. Canon Nealro . - 
of Avonmore, and Miss Marguerite dating. The members of the 
Street, of Ottawa. Order of Foresters will act as

■ ‘ _ _ hearers.

“r-a
held this W. 
iday in thee

ri' .S-IW:; g m '——
Hons are

- V ■ -
E; w:ipr*(beUr

Ml VIDSANS0M
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r 10-Neariy one
e years of age, and unmarried, 
others and three «stère survive;

wither had a large number

„ ly eariy age, with deep regret. He was 
56 -----:-“-vested in yachting, swim- ]

occurred yesterday. » f '■ ’’ ' .

Charles J. Willis.
cfe. •'

died very suddenly at S# o'clock

Four of the *s will write Amv 
e class this year is h,the convoca-! »

sir ïæïïx„"ïï„ow „„. 

' ïtSssfte?
K of one held in highest 

:re of a

to
such- was

noom.
ik* :-V

: STS Ground was broken last week by H. 
. Whitenect on to contract for build-at

:V.

m- -
<* Aa «

i the se, will be of .

Wâin reecV to Su: a st.
.a.

Rod Head roadUust betow Uttie River.m Bm..
rfÇ.st’Trtars ZT3

ZB irS*SSSH£ * : r0,4 ■* ™

of the Baptist Church! having been dea- »e™ 8iven a“d refreshments Mam''"’

feisws-ESSK HSToeads^.m„,. «-s.sÿtta^îyïvssastm:<a? n *“

JïsûwASRSWSït %ï£Sm%3; °> J&ZrtSÿ ÊÊÊ
sS°iiLHhT5f,sï»îSiRiiâihwS'S.?iâ——

his home during recent years. Mr. encton Jonction. The funeral service « Fairvtitei .Mr. and Mr». U. M. Kent, ______ ..
Fraser, who had reached the advanced vas conducted by Rev. J. G. A. Belyca of Trmo (N. S.) ; Mre. C. Law, of Hali- Friends in St Johnac *“• *■ — &2’tsdn.iaE„rs;: s
being on the corner of King and Ger- Brockway N B Mav 7—The death e*!111 'm®'”1?. Spicer, at Berwick (N. ____

^res^ted^ttf tZLz* v&ÿtiS SÀsrw^Thehadtnrom^e ^ “d Robert F‘ Ye°man’ °f ^ pathy in tuTL^ot^ir^aZSi
™ P y*ars of age. His father, Alvia ______ Percy, aged one year and seven monthf

daughter of the first Presbyterian min- viStity1DuriM^til *to hf^^whkh^he °n Saturday ! night in the Coronation whv sh W H
ister In Nova Scotia, died before him, SSuhere. hftas à hall, Lomeviile, the fishermen of that ro ?n^l,hUm0riat3_^puïde thelr
andJhe is survived by two sons, William ^ 2* S22w to^dl to place formed the Fishermen’s Protective th™
J Fraser of this etty and E. E. Fraser, acouaintances uf^avas « wid Association. The objects of the associa- students at Anthony ”

ru , aDd ODe ow, ton? sons, John S.,Ee?rett a^d ^tC^ritofo^Thet^ **'

Oement A. Rutherford. \p. Jt Fraser, accompanied by Mrs Charles of this place, and James, of New - d T *.
Saturday, May 9. dmightera.M,,, -

Ruthe^rdTay of St ^Twhere *** brother^- W“of "

. '% (vas well known in business and Ma- „Jh* death occurred suddenly, at place, and two others in the west, to d ^te”'thT ron9trtraionP^s ^donted^
sonic circles. A telegram was received Moncton, on Thursday, May 7, of Mar- m^rn his loss. Councillor William Goldina totto
by Mrs. C. H. Jackson, sister of Mre. garet, widow of John Griott, fortnerly The funeral services on Thursday, chajf tn mîîdm t thedtoim Xu 
Rutherford. Though a letter a few days ot St John, leaving two sons, William were conducted Fy Rev. Mr. Stirling, of ■tSlÏÏriZïVSZn“wrt
previously stated that Mr. Rutherford and Henry, three daughters, Mrs. James Calais, assisted by Mr. Fawkes, catechist f ° r™rZÜ

[ '“Avis ill, thé .end was not expected. Keating, Miss Margaret, of Boston, ah» of this place. The funeral was largely SlS’JSSS'i r
Mr. Rutherfoid, who wra fifty-two, Mis, Annie, of Moncton. attended. mlî™ Alb!l.J'

had resided in his native city until May, The late Mrs. Griott suffered a stroke ---------------

T.tss^irisswrs i^yt-uss^.-ijrs p p p nrri iprr •e:jtS^*isrvTa'niS-rtïïïlirjr'.”«SL‘ri£*r,tiinHi UtLLAnto 1
A Company for many years, and in this Moncton. Galbraith, WUUam Wllson and Samuel

* capacity had.made many friends in the The body will be brought to St. John HAM II milinriin VV-enn' Thomas J. Galbraith mid Samuel

2“&553wSSSsv-s^:^-’*"’ USUAL DIVIDEND =£—“*■rsrsÆ
A. M In Vancouver alao he took a pnb,,, v , 1 ,rr '

ileading pert. In Masonry, and the fréter- 
nity there are seeing to the funeral ar-

Burial will be made in St. John. Mt«- 
• Rutherford will leave Vancouver tomor

row tight for St. John with the body.
Mr. Rutherford ts alao survived by 

firo sisters—Mre. T. S; Simms, Mts. G. 
v M. Barker, Mrs. Joseph Finley, and Mrs.

J. McCarthy, of St. John, and Mrs. S.
Tufts, of Toledo, Ohio, and there is one proving telegraphic apparatus. He had 
brother, Samuel of îfew York. been seriously 111 tor several weeks with

M tGT: trouble and his death did not
mre. Liavra oansom. come as a surprise.

CampbeUton, N. B„ May 8—(Special) Mr. Peake is survived by hit wife,
—Thttidnath of Jennie, wife of David formerly Mies Florence Hunt of this 
Sansom, occurred this afternoon, at. the city, and two daughters, Mrs. John 
eariy age of 84 years. Mre. Sansom has Stevens of Glace Bay and Miss Gladys, 
been ill for several months, but recent at home, who will have the sincere syrn- 
reports were to the effect that she was pathy of many friends here In their be- 
recovering her strength. Her death came reavement. The telegram announcing 
therefore as something of a shock to her the death of Mr. Peake, which was 
many friends. Mr. Sansom is one of received Saturday by Mrs. Norman 
CanabaOteoSs moat rogxtoted ritiscas,! Gregory» auuster-of Mm Peake, did not

imgthe J

Will take place°rfrom <St! 

at Rothesay tomorrow at
mmm WSÊËFind's ch^ 

liter » o’clock.

church...

was eral iRev.
church, - Alexander Wooden.

■ V&ts “■ -The c
.

for
af-

Mrs. Todd Russell
Stiisbury, N. B„ May 8-The district 

of Scott Road, Salisbury, has suffered 
a distinct loss in the death of Mrs. 
Todd Russell, which occurred at her 
home on Thursday afternoon, May * 
She was a woman who by

æs'îsâtwï
Cochran, of Fredericton R 
and was A comparatively 
She is survived by her " husband and 
three children, the eldest Child being a 
girl of about fifteen years of age. She 
is also survived by several brothers and 
sisters, and a Urge circle of other rela
tives. Albert B. Cochran, Moncton, and 
George and James 
are brothers. It is 
funeral will be held on Sunday. Burial 
will take place at the Lewis Mountain 
cemetery. Much sympathy is felt for 
the surviving members of the family.

Dunlop were 
sr the loss- 
two years

'
many 

warm friends, 
he late George 
oad, Salisbury, y«v with re

peat Jean, in-

White introduced the bill founded upon
It. - « - ^ ' 1 •

The house then proceeded to consider Sweeney. V 
in committee the amendments to the Irwin Doty, from Hebron, of the 
Indian Act. In this connection Dr. junior class; of Acadia University, his 
Roche announced that no further Indian been appointed business manager of the 
scrip would be issued and said that there university hockey team for the years 
had been none lined within the last two 1914-1915. ^^**1*^^^* 
or three years. The engagement is announced of Miss

An amendment was also made with Hannah Brackett, daughter of Mr. and 
regard to the removal of the Indian re- Mrs. William Brackett, and Clifford E 
serves. Legislation was passed in 1911 Ernst, station agent at Lunenburg. The 
providing for the removal of Indians wedding takes place in June, 
from the vidtity of towns of 8,000 pop- Dr. E. S. Allen left on Wednesday 
ulation by referring the matter to the afternoon for Boston for medical con- 
exchequer court, having a report there sultation. , :
from the govemor-in-coundl and hav- Rev. and Mrs. K. M. Jost, of At- 
ing the whole matter endorsed by par- cadia, were passengers by steamer Bo - 
llament.. This,, said Dr. Roche, pror ton on Tuesday afternoon for Boston, 
vided every safeguard and it was now Mrs. Jost having to seek medical treat- 
proposed to remove the limitations of ment.
population and to provide that wherever Edward Allen was a passenger by 
lands were required for a similar pur-.steamer Prince George on Wednesday! 
pose they should he dealt with in the afternoon for Boston, 
aanio way. Miss Myra Goudey left on Wedncs-

Hon. Charles Mardi made a plea on day morning for a trip around the South 
behalf of the Indians who occupy a re- Shore.
serve across the river from the town of Mrs. Charles W. Cann was a passen- 
Campbellton (N. Ç.) He said they ger by steamer Prince George on Wed- 
had been on this land for nearly 200 nesday afternoon for Worcester (Masse 
years and it would be an injustice to on a visit,
remove them. He was afraid that an Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott will leave , 
effort would be made to secure the re- on Tuesday morning, May 19, for Que- 
serve for private interests. The pro- bee via St. John, where thev will take 
posed law, he considered, would make it the Allan line steamer Calgarian, which 
easier for speculators to get possesion of sails from that place about May M. f’r| 
Indian reserves. Liverpool after which they will visit
Cold Storage Bill the continent. They will return hem;

«ZZSS&gZa & s
by k federal law, judging from the ex
perience of the United States. The pur
pose of cold storage was the storage of 
the surplus foods of one season to meet 
the want of the next and keep prices 
at a. uniform leYel. It had, provted a 
great, if not unmixed, blessing. What n evils there were arose from the fact Bidding Lockout in Frisco, 
that there was a tendency toward cen- San Francisco, May II—A < n t 
trallzation and specialization. This and lockout in the building trades u.di.'-f 
the increased cost of high living had ; in San Francisco was ordered toe vv 
^ven rise to considerable criticism to| the Building Trades Employers A--o«' 
the effect that cold storage meant high- j ation. This action was caused 1 ' re
ft P*4068 and was not conducted uniter fusai of union painters to call ■ j* *1 
healthy conditions. , strike for higher wages current**

In apte of critidsms-on account of month. About 211000
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Boots
That
Win
Wear V

Ank to set our “BuMseye" 
>7.08 per pair, fulfy guaran
teed. Used last year by the 
fishermen along the New 
England and Nora Scotia 
coast, and every pair gave 
satisfaction.

Word/was received Saturday teltiiur HUiUMi JNBPPSPÜill
of the death of Robert F. Peake at .Montreal, May 11—At a meeting of 
to home in North Sydney, C. B. Mr. the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Peake, who was * native of England, Railway Company held today, a divi- resided in St John for many yeaTand ddnd of two 
removed to Sydney about six fears ago. the 
He was an expert operator with the 
Western Telegraph Company and had 
to to credit several Inventions for im-

FOB*lf per cent on 
_ , v Lr, *■ quarter ended 
king at the rate of seven 
nnum from revenue and 
per annum from special 

Income account was declared payable 
June 80 next to shareholders of record 

1 ft «ft on May 80.

it

DEFENCE HONORSMarch 81 last, 
jpçp*it per i 
three per cent

over
on Wednesday and proceeded fcf 
■ Miss Catherine Parish arrive 
New York on Wednesday inofk 

James W. Burton left for Boston "" 
Tuesday for medical advice. H< w,i 
•ccompatied by Ingiis Hatfield.

from%
Bath; Me, May It—The cup ..defense 

candidate Defiance was launched here

boats built this season had her mast on

ine also has taken

at
British PoWsts Will try Again.

London May II—Baron Whnborne, 
Manager of the English Polo team,

S s ss^sL'VS.’Sas
Other makes $5.00 and 

$5.50, good boots too.
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Tory Insurgent ( 
Further Aid 

Magnate

i

Cate on Gevernme 
Over Canadian 

Complete It 
e the Men 

Left a Trail of 
Behind Them 
Atlantic to the 
Scathing Ai 
Made Deep Imp

i

(Special to The Tel 
Ottawa, May 14—“This 

men—if, indeed, not th 
an equal or parallel 
tory of the world. If ] 
this Canadian parliament 
history and opeartions of 
Manna from their beginnig 

find nothing but one 
trail of parliamentary < 
lobbying, of dégrada 
institutions, of the 1 
morale of public life and 
of such standards as th, 
it should truly and

will1

tion of 
owerin

[ations made to parliament 
n> il Conservative membe
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k The Sommer
•ffiuPcoPle are already b 
'Tfe,*>r their s“m«ner

v-uee again the 
^ves to be their b<
3E~rer tbey want to

or cottage, or I 
“JSjamngs they will n 

Vlance through the
lnd 0day s Trlegraph 
and^see how weU it , 
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